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Tufts will begin re cling its
environmental policies soon
Department. She added that the which donates out-of-use comchange would not strain the bud- puters, and has recently installed
Leaders on environmental get of the University greatly, al- adisk-recyclingprogram on campolicy mandated yesterday that though the price ofrecycled paper pus, summitmembers stressedthe
50 percent of all paper used on is slightly higher than that of the need to extend the program’s
campus should be of 100 percent regulartype. Theuniversity Copy scope, especially because elecrecycled material. The decision, Center currently uses paper that is tronic devicesare potentially danannounced at the Tufts Univer- made from 50percentrecycledma- gerous due to their high concentrations of lead.
sity Campus Earth Summit, will be institutedby “Today’ssummit Rally demonstrated Additionally,thecommithow much Tufts is doina
to reduce tee will look at ways to
July 1,1997.
v
Daiw file phok
conserve the amount of
In a separate anour
environmental
impact.
There’s
electricity,water,andgas The Burden Lounge in Anderson Hall was the site of the Tufts
nouncement, summit
members saidthey will still much more to do....’’
that the University uses University Campus Earth Summit.
attempt to institute a
Sarah Hammond Creighton on a daily basis. Water- program entitled Tufts Recycles. ing of the tiles and carpeting in
standing committee
While members looked forways Wessel Library when the Tisch
Civil and Environmental Engineering ‘Onserving
have
that will evaluate envialready been installed to improve the current environ- Library was built, the University
ronmental aspects of University terial.
throughout the campus.
mental situationat Tufts, the Uni- re-used the materials in the Cabot
operation and report their find“Today’s summit really demAn environmentally-con- versity stands at the top of envi- Center.
ings to the president of the Uni- onstrated how much Tufts is do- scious protocol has already been ronmental policy among national
In addition, it has been sugversity. The committee will be ing to reduce our environmental institutedat TuftsUniversityDin- schools of its size. Tufts was the gestedthat solar panellingbe used
comprisedof students, staff, and impact,” Creighton said. “There’s ing Services, who were repre- first university to establish an as the major power source in the
faculty.
still much more to do, and the sented at the meeting by director environmental policy, signed in new gym, which is stillin develop“The university continues to recommendations that we made Patti Lee. Lee said that while her 1991 by former President Jean mental stages.
be committed to... environmental today are importantstepstowards departmentcan improve its water Mayer. When President John
The conferencewas sponsored
policy,”said Dick Goulet, director progress.”
usage, dining halls alreadyrely on DiBiaggio was the president at by Tufts EnvironmentalCommitofPhysicalPlant.“Therehavebeen
In addition to increasing the corrugated cardboard, light- Michigan State University, he tee and was attended by students
good things that have happened, amountofrecycledpaper, summit weight food wraps, and bags and used Tufts’ environmentalpolicy andstafffiomtheUrbanandEnviand there’s a need to crystalize it members also suggested that the napkins made ofrecycled materi- as amodel when he signed a simi- ronmental Engineering DepartUniversity look for better ways to als.
into a new committee.”
larplatformat Michigan,and here- ment, members of the Operations
The University currently re- recycle electronicdevicesoncamThe University also attempts signed Mayer’s policy when he Department,members ofthe Unicycles less than 10 percent of its pus includingbatteries, computer to do its share forthe environment came to Tufts.
versity administration including
paper, according to Sarah disks, and computers.
by participating in Ride Share, a
Construction at Tufts has been DiBiaggio,and University ChapHammond Creighton of the Civil
While Tufts currently is en- car-pool program, and recently noted as especially environmen- lain Scotty McLennan,who modand Environmental Engineering gaged in the East-West program, embarkedon a$120,000recycling tally-conscious.Insteadof dispos- erated the summit.
by JOSH ROBIN
Senior Staff Writer
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Late night at Curtis Hall Ph
Senate hopes to extend hours even further
U

nity Union Senate, cited the popularity of
the coffeehouse on the weekends as a
The hours of operation for the Brown major reason for increasing the hours.
Stephensadded,“There’salwayspeople
and Brew coffeehousehave been extended
to 1 a.m. on Thursday through Sunday, down there when we close. It will provide
another study space until 1 a.m.”
according to manager Will Stephens.
The extension will be run on atrial basis
The facility will be open between 7 a.m.
and 1 a.m. on Thursday and Friday, and for the remainder of the semester, Baltins
between 10 a.m. and 1a.m. on Saturdayand said. She added that the weekend hours
Sunday, he said. The hours for Monday may be extended through 3 a.m. by the
through Wednesday will remain the same, conclusion of the year.
“Eventually, I hope that the hours will
from7a.m. to 11 p.m.
“Hopefully, by the end of the semester, be open until 2 or 3 a.m. on the weekends,
we’ll be working up to being open that late because that is the purpose for which the
coffeehouse was created,” she said. “We
every day,” he said.
Sasha Baltins, a member of the Dining need to go one step at a time.”
Services committee of the Tufts CommuStephens echoed Baltins, saying that
one of the intended purposes
of the coffeehouse was to
provide a place for people to
congregate on weekend
nights that was notalcoholoriented.
Baltins explained that
many requirements, including permission from the
Somerville city council, had
to be hlfilled before the hours
could be extended.
“There is no real mechanism for extendingthe hours
because there are so many
factors to take into account,
such as communityrelations,
safety issues, administrative
concerns, and staff issues,”
Baltins said.
Since opening at the beginning of the semester,
Stephens said the coffeehouse has been successful.
“We’redefinitelymeeting up
with our exDectations. if not
doing bette;.”
He added
that the
num....
....
-.aber of drinks and food items
photo byDan
offeredhasincreased, includBrew
nowbe Open
l:O0
ing the addition of frozen
Thursday through Sunday nights.
drinks to the menu.
by PETE S A ”
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Mass suicide: The dav after
4

All they needed were three mortuary
Los Angeles Times-Washington
attendants and one coroner’s lieutenant
Post News Service
KEARNY MESA, Calif. -The bodies from Los Angeles County, along with two
came Thursday in industrial-strength doses, $60,000 “mul&decedent recovery transport
brought to the San Diego County Medical vehicles”-each with a 14-body capacity Examiner’s Office by the truckload, then requested late Wednesday from Los Angecarried two-by-two by forklift to a waiting les officials.
semi-truck-turnedcooler, itswalls sweating
At a county morgue that handles an
under a warm San Diego sun.
average of eight deaths a day, San Diego
On the day after the mass suicide in the investigators said they would go about
San Diego suburb of Rancho Santa Fe, their jobs as always and try to forget about
investigators began the mammoth task of the rows of bodies that lay before them sortingthrough 39 bodies, laid side by side the 2 1women and 18 men, each labeled by
wrapped in white sheets, to confirm the number until it could be confirmed they
identities of apparent cult members and were the same people named on the driver’s
help piece together the macabre scenerio licenses and passports invariably kept in
that unfolded inside that hillside Southern their pockets.
Califomiamansion.
With more than 50 workers on handTaking a collective breath, veteran San from doctors and secretaries to lab techDiego County officials insisted their eight nicians- officials said not all the staff
medicalexaminersand15investigatorscould would focus on the cult-member autophandle the grisly task ahead -the autop- sies. Others would handle the “bodies of
sies, the background work, the notification the day,” the crash victims, drive-by caoffamilies.
sualties and the like.
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Student mothers
make choices
College Press Exchange

DEKALB, Ill. -Under President Clinton’s welfare reform bill
passed last August, student-mothers on welfare across the nation
are being forced to make tough
choices between their children,
education and work.
NIU student Stephanie Gage
opted to have her public aid benefits slashed when it was made
clearto herby DeKalbPublic Aid
Office counselors that as part of
the WelfareReformBill,shewould
have to work 30 hours a week by
July 1 or lose her benefits. Gage,
a 26-year-old English major,
thought her daughter and her own
education were more important
than the monetary benefits of
public aid.
“[The public aid counselors]
told us they don’t consider school
being their No. 1 priority. They
said school is no longer important; workistheNo. 1goal,”Gage
said of the public aid office. The
fact that the welfare reform bill
provides no leeway for single
mothers was a major reason why
Senator Carol Moseley-Braun
opposed the bill. “It just seems to
me that education is so central to
peoplebeing able to care for themselves and their children, and to
have a job in this changing

economy,’’Moseley-Braun said ir
a statement released by her pres:
office. “I hope that we can dc
something to encourage, as o p
posed to discourage and make
inflexible, educationalopportuni
ties for people who want to get of
of welfare and take care of them
selves.” Gage, who recently re
turned to college in 1995, was 01
public assistancefor a year beforc
she was told last August abou
the welfare reform bill require
ments.
As a single mother who re
ceives no assistance from he
daughter Brittanie’s father, Gagc
takes out loans to make end:
meet. Although she wouldn’t br
opposed to working part-time
Gage said she’s not capable o
working 30 hours a week, takinl
care ofher daughter full-time an(
carrying her 12-hour-a- wee1
class load. “I felt like if I had tc
work, either my child or mj
schooling was going to ge
cheated,” Gage said. She appliec
for a program through DeKalt
Public Aid called JOBS. How.
ever, because Gage quit a full.
time job to come back to school
she was told she was not eligibk
for the program, forcing her tc
pay up to $500 a month foi
Brittanie’s daycare.

Tufts must review
shareholder resolutions

off-campus housing at this point and from what
Residential Life has told me, unless I find something, I will be homeless. This is not something a
sophomore in college should be worryingabout. As
To the Editor:
all
juniors-to-be know, we are not guaranteed housAs a socially conscious student, I am very concernedthat the University does not have a systematic, ing. What we weren’t told was that our chances of
thorough process for reviewing and voting on share- receiving on-campus housing would be next to
holder resolutions, particularly those dealing with none.
Since my return from spring break, I learned that
socialresponsibility. Tufts has the opportunityto use
I
had
one of the worst lottery numbers for a juniorits shareholdingpower to advocate that various corporations be more responsible toward human rights, to-be. My friend, however, had a pretty solid numthe environment,equaloppomity employment,etc. ber and I figured we could get a double somewhere.
According to Vice President of Treasury Operations Little did I know that all staffed housing (basically
Tom McGirty, Tufts abstains from voting on these everything) is closed off to juniors who want
resolutions.An abstention is a blind vote that concurs doubles. The reason for this new policy is because
ofthe influx offreshmen next year. Hence, Res Life
with the management of the corporation.
During the past year Tufts could have voted on: has put the squeeze on juniors. It was never made
AT&T’s policy towards purchasing forced labor clear to me that there was a much larger freshman
goods, requiring Toys ‘R’ Us to report on equal class next year and that the squeeze on juniors
employment,the criteriafor LockheedMartin’s mili- would be this severe.
What I don’t understand is this: Why didn’t Res
tary contracts,the removingofPCBs fromthe Hudson
River by General Electric, and whether or not NBC Life sit juniors down and explain in detail what our
should comply with the TV Code in ethnic material. options are for next year?
These are just a few examples of resolutions that
Mike Einstein LA ‘99
Tufts could have voted on in the past year.
The Student Coalation for Investor Responsibility is advocatingthat acommittee be establishedthat
CORRECTION
would review shareholderresolutions andadvise the
Tufts administration on how to vote based on reYesterday’s article, “Maya Angelou to speak
search and input from the larger Tufts community.
Wednesday,”
failed to mention that the lecture
This seems like a reasonable proposal. Tufts has a
tickets
will
go
on sale Monday at the information
responsibilityto use its power as a shareholderto try
booth
and
room
205 of the Campus Center.
to push for changes that are deemed necessary or to
In yesterday’s article “Five finalists will comkeep the status quo. The current policy of abstention
does neither of these. It would appear that a change pete for Wendell Phillips,” the date of the competition was incorrect. The finalists will give their
of policy should occur.
Ethan StewardLA’99 speeches on Monday, April 7 from 5 to 6:30 p.m.
The article “Four Jumbos make All-American
teams” (3/24) stated incorrectly that senior Mike
Northrop has qualified for Nationals in outdoor
track. Theteam’sfirstmeet isthis Saturday.Northrop
was also misidentified as captain of the team, and
To the Editor:
did not come in first in the ECAC meet or New
Right now, I’m calling places in desperation to Englands, but fourth and sixth, respectively.
try to find a home for next year. There is very little

Please, don’t let me end
up on the streets

Milosevic to assume office as
chief of Yugoslav Federation
Los Angeles Times-Washington
Post News Service

BELGRADE,Yugoslavia-A weakened Slobodan
Milosevic has positioned himself to exchange his
powerful post as president of Serbia for the hitherto
figurehead office of chief of state of the Yugoslav
federation.
Diplomats here portrayed his apparent willingness to shift institutional gears as an attempt to
prolong his 10 years in command, hoping that the
presidency of the Yugoslav federation, comprising
Serbia and the smaller southern republic of
Montenegro, can be transformed into something
more powerful.
Milosevic has said nothing in public. But analysts here suggested his plans are dictated by the
Serbian constitution’s two-term limit on the presidency, reinforced by the likelihoodthat any attempt

country federation.
In 1992,when Milosevic began his secondterm as
president of Serbia, he used the reverse process to
enhance his powers, transferring key police files and
functions from the Yugoslav federation to the Serb
government.
Milosevicalso tipped his hand this week when his
loyalists in Montenegro’sruling DemocraticParty of
Socialists ousted Prime Minister Milo Djukanovic
from its ranks. Their decision was seen as a way to
punish the popular 36-year-old politician for his
sharp personal and political attacks on Milosevic.
Djukanovic so far has refused to resign from his
government post, and his backers have scheduled
demonstrations of support later this week. But
Milosevic’s show of force, diplomats and political
analysts said, demonstrated that he can count on
sufficient votes from Montenegrin members of the

to circumvent this restriction would reignite the

federal parliament to elect him as federal president

protest movement that blocked his recent effort to
nullify oppositionelection victories in 14of Serbia’s
largest cities.
In any case, Milosevic’s intentions were sufficiently clear this week to prompt the first of many
candidatesto succeedhim to throw his hat in the ring,
even though Serbia’spresidential and parliamentary
elections need not be held before December.
“This country is too crazy to predict what will
happen,” aveteran diplomatremarked, “but apattern
is emerging suggesting Milosevic wants the safest
route, andthatmeansthepresidency”oftheYugos1av
federation.
The present federal republic,proclaimed in April
1992after the secessionof Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia
andMacedoniafrom the formerYugoslavfederation,
has been largely a shell, controlled, in essence, by
Milosevic and his Serbian Socialist Party. Its current
president, Zoran Lilic, was installed by the Federal
Assembly, in which Serbiaholds 128of 178seats, in
June 1993 after Milosevic engineered the ouster of
his more-independent predecessor, Dobrica Cosic.
Milosevic began tipping his hand last week,
when he dominated formation of the new federal
government by placing in key economic, financial
and security positions trusted and efficient lieutenants who have served him in the Serbian cabinet.
Especially telling was the transfer of loyalist Zoran
Sokolovic from Serbia’s Internal Affairs Ministry,
which oversees the police, to that of the two-

when Lilic’s term expires in June.
The race for Serbia’s presidency is wide open.
Dragoljub Micunovic ofthe opposition Democratic
Center Party was the first to announce his candidacy.
Also likelyto run are Vuk Draskovic,co-leaderof
the Together coalition that forced Milosevic to back
down on the municipal elections, right-wing nationalist Vojislav Seselj and possibly Milan Panic, the
Serbian-bornAmerican pharmaceuticalmanufacturer
who served briefly as Yugoslav prime minister before
unsuccessfullychallengingMilosevic for the Serbian
presidency in 1992.
Political observers say Boguljub Karic, a selfmade banker, international businessman and onetime intimate ofthe president and his powerful wife,
Mirjana Markovic, is also likely to declare his candidacy as an independent.
In early January, Karic split from Milosevic over
the disputed municipal elections, and broke the nationwidetelevision blackout of Together’s daily protest marches by broadcasting extensive footage on
hisown BKnetwork, which reaches68 percent ofthe
Serbian population.
Milosevic struck back. In an interview, Karic
complained he had lost millions of dollars when
state agents boycotted his Karic Brothers companies and “made completely clear they would destroy the entire BK operations iz the country ifthey
could.”
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EW members will speak
on state of organization
byKATIEHOUSE
Daily Editorial Board

On Wednesday, April 2, Tufts
will once again attract regional
attention. From 1:30to3:30p.m. in
Nelson Auditorium, three of the
foremost officials %om the NationalEndowmentfortheHumanities (NEH) will be speakingto an
unofficial“inviteonly” audience,
although intcrested students and
faculty are welcome to attend.
“I think it’s a significantmeeting because it will bring a lot of

seniorstaffmembersaadleadersin
cultural institutes,” said Bill
Eddington, Associate Director in
the Office of the Associate Provos! of Research, who is organizingtlie symposium,entit1ed“Alive
and Kicking?TheNew NE€€.”
Three officials of the now-reducedNEHwillbe spmkingonthe
current state of the organization,
as well as proposals for its future
existence and its recent run-ins
withCongressinthepastfew yem.
Eddington stated that he expects that the speakers will address NEH’s own priorities and
projects as well as the needed
support of the public. He also
commentedthat the demographics of the audience reflects the
NEH itself,as many RSVPshave
already been returned from numerous universities, libraries,
museums, and historical societies. Representatives from the
Massachusetts Historical Soci‘ty, Museum o v i n e Arts in Boston,the IsabellaGardnerMuseum,
and the American Antiquarian
Association are among those
expected to be present.
Althoughthe audiencewill be
composed ofpeoplemostly from
the Eastern and Central Massachusettsarea, thetopicswill span
a much greater area. In the past
year, funds FortheNEH werecut
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riting Across the Curriculum has been successful

DiBiaggio’shouse to honor the talents and hard work
ofVan Sant.
As muchas someofusmay wantto deny it, writing
“She really was the heart and brains of the prois an importantpart ofalmost any career. Despite the gram,” Pepall said. “NOone has done as much as she
great efforts of Tufts graduate students in the En- has.”
Van Sant researched the needs of the students
glish Department, most of us did not perfect our
writing skills in English 1 and 2.
and designed the program based on their needs.
But, thanks to the efforts of Professor Ann Van “Students tend to flourish in writing workshop
Sant, an English professor at Tufts and the founder courses. They learn tonurture theirown intelligence,
ofthe Writing Across the Curriculum Program, you and thus to take their own intellectual potential
can now take a class where your full-time faculty seriously,” said one faculty member who taught a
member sets asidean extra50minutesaweekto work writing workshop course.
on your writing skills.
Course size is limited to 20 students, but courses
The Writing Acrossthe CumculumProgram spon- a
sually smaller, so students get handssors writing workshops in undergraduate courses in o
attention from the faculty. “This is the
almost every academic department at Tuft
kind of effortthat can set Tufts
These writing workshops
apart as a school where teachopportunity to “develop
d education really
understanding of the writi
another faculty memprocess within the conAll faculty members who offer a
textofaspecificacademic
discipline”.
workshop must attend three sesThese classes are not
sions;an initialtrainingseminar,which
writing classes per se, but
lasts for two full days, one follow-up
more intense versions of
training workshop which lasts one full
already established
.day, andrhonthlyfollow-upmeetingsdurj ‘courses in ‘departments
ation.
which they teach a
across the curriculum.
urse. In these training
The NEH is responsible fo
“Our most successful department is Biology,” workshops for faculty, professors become the studistributing many grants to stu.
said Professor of Economics Lynne Pepall, who co- dents.
dents, and was a major factor ir
coordinates the workshop program with Classics
“These workshops are designed to make the
funding the Perseus Project ir
Professor Dennis Trout. One ofthe most successful facultyremember what is was like to be a student,to
the ClassicsDepartment, am
workshops for a biology class was to have students give them the experienceof not wanting to do someother things. But with the40 per.
take a technicalterm or subjectmatter and then break thing, such as write apaper, because they are not sure
cent cut in funding comes tht
it down to write about it at a level an eight-year-old they can,” Pepall said.
consequences,one ofwhich wa!
could read and understand.
As research is so important at Tufts, Van Sant
the abolition of a undergraduatt
“By having them write about somethingscientific decided to offer stipends for research to faculty who
research grant program and feb
in laymen terms, you can make sure they truly under- taught. For attending the training sessions and takIowshipsfor doctoral candidat=
stand the topic; they don’t get caught up in the ing the time to redesign the course, faculty receive a
writing their dissertations,
technical jargon,” Pepall said.
research stipend of $1000. Faculty also have the
Eddington said that althougl
The continuallyrising number ofboth faculty and option of receiving a research stipend of $1250 for
Tuftshas often received funding
from the NEH, the symposium student participants reveals the popularity of this teaching the course, or accumulate credit (teaching
program. Todate,90 facultymembersfrom23 depart- the workshop is approximatelyequal to one-third of
next Wednesday will not purely
ments have participated in the program since Van a course).
be “a cheerleading session for
These workshops require three things from each
Santestablisheditin 1987.Inthe 1988-89schoolyear,
NEH.’,
Gittleman commented upon the program offered 13writing workshopcourses for student:a notebook of informal writing, arevision of
128students,and last year it offered 27 courses, with required papers (not additional papers, only papers
the importance ofthe presence of
an enrollment of 287 students.
that have been assigned in the regular course), and
the speakers at Tufts, and emThis year, on the tenth anniversary of the pro- an additional 50 minutes a week. Also, except for in
phasizedthat it is importantto let
the faculty know that the NEH is gram, Van §ant stepped down as coordinator,hand- certain math and engineering classes, students are
ing the position to Trout and Pepall. This past Saturstiil jn existence.
day, 50 faculty members gathered at President see WRITING, page 13
by a stunning40 percent, shock
ing and infuriating both expert
in the field of humanities an<
some of the general public alike
The national organization ha
already
tic layo
althoughthey are currentlyhold
ing their breath regard
sible fhding boost hinted at b!
President Clinton, ‘‘Dt is] an ap
propriate time €ora meeting an(
to find out what’s going on in thc
agency,” Eddington stated. Hc
noted, though, that “the humani,
tics have never been well
funded.”
The fea!ured speakers a
“Alive and Kicking?”’ will bt
JamesHerbert,theDirectorofthc
Division of Research, Nancg
Rogers, the Director of the Divi.
sionofpublic Progrms,andGar!
Krull, the Director ofCommuni

by KFtETINAANGUS
Daily StaSf Writer
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Well, he won’t win
the beauty pageant
Unattractive OMC releases debut
his lyrics as possible. “You have a
style sounique andpure1A vision
If you’ve taken a look at main- from up above I As you passed by
stream music nowadays, my eyes I’m like a little child I
everyone’spretty attractive.Sure, Mesmerized by your magic,” he
we’ve always had
sings to his deBono, Sheryl
parted lover. The
Crow, and other
intro “Breaking
lookers, but now
My Heart” is the
we’ve got a new
beat from “Hip
waveofhottieslike
How Bizarre
Hop Hooray,”
Gavin from Bush
but soon gives
and Nina from the
way to a smooth
Cardigans to drool over.
sax.“BreakingMy Heart” features
So this begs the question of a similar tale of lost love, but this
what happens to the unsightly timewithanangriertone-“Three
musicians. Sadly, they all seem to years later and you change your
releasecriticallyacclaimedrecords ways I What a shame you had to
that don’t sell in enormous num- learn that way.”
bers (Steve Earle, Polly Jean
“Right On” continues the upHarvey). And it looks like OMC is beat music of “On The Run,” but
thenewestperformerfrom theugly its lyrics focus on happier times
camp. Well, he’s not ugly,just re- than “On The Run.” “Do You Really scary. He’s got dragon tattoos memberwhen we were young/ We
all overhis arms, “geekchic”black just had fun I Right on,” OMC
glasses, and a big scar on his cheek. playfully says, telling stories of
But it’s too bad OMC will never playgroundanticsandotherchildsell much, because he deserves it. hood memories. Like many ofthe
A New Zealand Indian, OMC songs on How Bizarre,“Right On”
(real name Pauly Fuemana) and captures a sweet vibe that’s been
producer Alan Sansson have cre- missing in music, a reminder of
ated a debut album full of catchy, what makes the music of the ’50s
quirky pop entitled How Bizarre. and ’60s still popular today.
The two of them take full music
Elsewhere,OMC branches out
responsibility, with OMC han- musically. “Angel inDisguise”has
dling vocals and guitars and a luscious sound due to its violin;
Jansson the drum and bass pro- “Lingo With The Gringo” is almost Tricky-like, with OMC regramming.
“On The Run” opens the al- peating the title severaltimes over
bum, its Dick Dale-style guitar astandard hip-hop beat and aDJ’s
giving way to OMC’s self-ques- scratches; kinky closer “She
tioning. “Why did I do it?” he Loves Italian” shares a strong rerepeats over and over, his voice semblancetoBlurandthat group’s
as frantic as any you’ll ever hear. weird synth sound and humorous
The title track follows, and it is lyrics; and ’70s soul is the major
“Bizarre.” Supposedly OMC and influenceon “Land OfPlenty,” an
friends Pele and Zinadecide to go organ-drivenode toNew Zealand,
for a drive and get pulled over by a “land of hope, a land of good
a cop, but OMC stops there, an- times, a land of love.”
Sadly, despite all these
nouncing, “Ifyou wannahear the
rest, then just buy the rights.” strong tracks, How Bizarre will
The rhythm is similar to the other still sell much, much less than
songs on the album, but the song the newest Celine Dion record
is perked up by its cooing back- or any other shallow, mainstream
ground singers.
artist, and it’s a shame. Maybe if
Another possible radio nugget OMC became a Canadian chanis “Never Coming Back,” a sad teuse with a bad dyejob he could
Don Ho sound where OMC speeds finally be rewarded for his excelup his delivery and then slows it lent album, but until then, no
back down, getting the most out of chance.
byALEXEWVER4
Daily Editorial Board

OMC has created an enjoyable pop album with the new release How Bizarre.

Get readv to nut on Make-up
by WIUBALLANTINEand
WILLSTEPHENS
Contributing Writers

There is a great burden in this
effort. To convey how amazing
Make-up is and explain their sound
without falling into the pitfalls and
constraintsofjournalism (because
to do so would surely discredit
them) is the burden.How is it possible to transmit the chaos, the
beauty, the musical explosion,the
feelingthatistheGospel Yeh-Yeh
sound of Make-up?
Hailing from Washington,DC,
Make-up is spreadingtheir insanity across the globe with the
soundwaves of their music. The
band last visited this region in
December, at The Coffin Factory
in Charlestown. When they
played, magical things happened.
They are likenothingthatexists or
has ever existed. They are more
than just music, they are
sound. They are their own
subculture.
The illustriouscareerof
Make-up began in DC in
the early ’90s when three
out of four of them -Ian
Svenonius,Brendan Canty,
and Steve Gamboa-were
in the seminal post-mod-

em punk rock group, Nation of Ulysses. The Nation, with their discordant
horns and pounding
rhythms were, much like
Make-up, a band with an
underlying ideology. On
their first album, 13-Point
Program To Destroy
America,they laid out their
detailedplan to take over America
while everyone was sleeping.
Make-up’s ’60s rock sound and
gospel philosophyis the only logical evolutionarystep fromtheradical politics of the Nation of
Ulysses. Filling out Make-up’s
lineup is the beautiful bassist
Michelle Mae, who previously
played in the Frumpies.
Ian Svenonius holds the infamous honor ofbeingnamed “Sassiest boy in America” by Sassy
Magazine. This distinction was
eventually revoked when the
young women’s publication
learned that Svenoniuswas actually older than the age limit.
Svenonius’ unique falsetto and
trademarkscreamscreatethe“Gospel Yeh-Yeh”of Make-up,backed
by Brendan Canty’s guitars and

organ and Mae and drummerSteve
Gamboa’srhythm section.
To describe Make-up’s sound
is no easy task. They are the ille-

Make-up’s first album, Destination Love, featuresan audience,
although it is not truly live applause was added afterwardsto
give the effect of a live concert.
Unlike Make-up’s first release,
Make-up
sophomore LP Afterdark is an
actual live recording, produced at
at MacPhie Pub
London’s Fine China Club.
But to truly experiencethe glory
with Tarot Bolero &
of Make-up, the band must be
Apollo Creed
heard live. The religious procesTonight
sion that is a Make-up show is
gitimatechildren ofJames Brown, also caughtperfectly onAfterdark.
Prince, the Troggs, and the Velvet In addition, because the worshipUnderground. This odd combina- pers ofGospel Yeh-Yeh hunger for
tion of influencesgivesthem a 60s their sweet sounds, Make-up has
sound with a soulful twist. Yet, at releasedtwo full length CDs in the
the same time they have cacopho- span of a month. Afterdark came
nous punk-rockundertones.Thus, out in February on Dischord;
by appropriating all these differ- March saw them release Sound
ent styles, Make-up has created Verite on K Records.
their own indistinguishable
Sound Verite is a studio resound.
lease, complementingthetwoprevious “live”albums.The
recordlivesuptoitsname
(verite means “true” in
Latin) by preserving the
intensity and chaos of
Make-up’s live sound.
As
opposed
to
Afterdark, which is re-

I fid

I

corded in mono, this al-

bum makes full use of
modem technology by
utilizing ground-breaking stereo sound.
Sound Verite also has
a slightly different feel
than Make-up’s previous releases. It is more
laid back and smooth,
featuring more organdriven soul than their
Live, Make-Upistrulyan expe- previouswork. It hasrelaxedtunes .
rience. The band dresses in match- such as “Have U Got The New
ingavant-garde suits. Sportingthe Look?”androckerssuch as“Make
biggest hair you have ever seen, Up Is: Lies,” which can also be
the members of Make-up are fash- found on Afterdark. Two other
ion plates forthenext millennium. songs performed on Afterdark
In true gospel fashion, Ian featured on Sound Verite,“At The
Svenonius regularly engages in a ToneTheTimeWill Be,”and“Gosdialoguewith the audience.Plead- pel 2000,” have acrisper soundon
ing for the audience to scream the new studio cuts. Make-up,
“yeh,” the band seeks to break the unafraid to “only speak with their
traditional boundaries of per- hands” (to quote Public Enemy’s
formerlaudience dichotomy. Chuck D), delve into the world of
Svenoniusraces around the stage, the instrumental with‘What’sthe
stands on top ofthe speakers, and Rumpus?” Not afraid to hope for
jumps into the audience, doing fame, the band documents their
anything he can to get his audi- hopes to one day bring the “Gosence “children”more into the ex- pelYeh-YeWtomorethan 500,000
perience. He is so intense in his fans in “Gold Record pt. I,” and
performancesthat often his mouth “Gold Record pt. 11.”
will bleed, ametaphoricalsacrifice
see MAKEUP, page 11
to his fans.
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Depth
will carry men’s track
byHOWARDNEWMAN
Senior Staff Writer

After a successful season indoors,the men’strackteam is ready
to face the elements of nature.
FinishingfiflhinNewEnglandand
winningthe ECAC Championship
during the winter season,the Jumbos hope their depth can bring
them further success this spring.
In the jumping events, sophomore Rommel Childressis expected
to be a leading force. Childress
participates in the long, triple, and
highjumps. Last season,Childress
won theNew EnglandChampionships, the ECAC Championships,
and provisionallyqualified for the
Nationals, all in the long jump.
“I’m coming off really good
jumps,” Childress said. “Once it
gets warmer outside, I’m really
going to startjumping high. We’ll
just have to play the weather.”
Other jumpers include senior
Ross Moser, junior Robert Faust,
and senior Bardis Vakili. “Our
jumping squad is very strongjust
as long as everyone stays
healthy,” Faust said. “I think we
can look forward to a great season.”
There are high hopes for senior
JoshKing whowill throwthe hammer, the discus, and the shot. “We
should see good performancesout
of King,” Coach Connie Putnam
said. “He is our leading thrower
and should be a national qualifier.”
Other skillfulthrowers include
seniorco-captainEricChilton,who
throws the shot, the javelin, and
the hammer. and souhomore Mat-

thew Spaeder, who is the primary
shot putter and also throws the
discus.
“I finished off the winter season alright,” Spaedersaid. “I hope
to be in the New Englands and I
think our team will score some
good points.”
Other leadingthrowers will include sophomores John Kovatch
and Brandon Smith, as well as
freshman Matt Sagendorf.
The sprinters will also help to
carry the team during the season.
SprintersincludeMoser,Childress,
sophomorePeter Loeb, and freshmen CostaNicolaou,Eric Cho,and
Peter Shih.
‘
“We’ve got a pretty young
group of guys and their talent is
starting to come through,” Moser
remarked.“Wearedefinitelymaking strides and we are looking for
a pretty bright spring.”
In addition, all of the distance
runners will play a tremendous
role in the team’s success, with
senior Scott Masiella and junior
Rodney Hemingway leading the
way. MasiellaandHemingwayfinished in the top six in the New
England Championships in the
5,000-meter race and hope to improve this season. Junior Rich
Hemingway hopes to have a
strong season in the 1,500-meter
race. Also, senior Mike Northrop
qualified for the Nationalslast year
and finished tenth in the 10,000
,

meterrace.In addition,seniorBrian
Graham,an indoorsECAC Champion in the 10,000-meter race, is
looking forward to qualifying for
the Nationals.
“We’re looking to be in pretty
good shape,” Graham said. “We
have atremendousamount of depth
this year and it’s going to be pretty
exciting.”
Chilton added, “Our strongest
asset is our distance team. They
had great strength in the winter
season.”
‘The hurdlers consist of senior
co-captain Jesse Chertoff, and
freshmen Tom Ensminger and
BrianHaskell,who are all looking
to dominate the competition.
Overall,team members believe
that the season will be very productive. “I think we have a lot of
great runners, and sprinters,”
Chilton said. “I think we are looking forward to a great outdoor
season.”
Chertoffadded, “I think we are
goingto doreally well. A lotofthe
injuries that we had are healing.”
Concerning the freshman, he
said,“Thefreshman aredoingvery
well, and they are going to be a big
part of next year. They are an important part of the team.”
Putnambelievesthe seasonwill Senior pitcher Michelle Lima put up impressive numbers la&
be very exciting and that his team week in Florida, including a 6-1 record.
will do well. Howeverhe also said,
“This is a building year. We’re
looking for the upperclassmen to
do well and the freshman to improve.”
ThB first meet of the spring
seasonwill take place tomorrow at
byKELLYDESMARAIS
10a.m. at Ellis Oval Field.

Women continue to rebuild

Jumbos cruise back
home into Bav State
Daily Staff Writer

Afterplaying 14games ineight
days in SUMY Florida over spring
break, the women’s softballieam:
now with a winning percentage Simonsenended at 4-2. They both
over .750, has returned to New gave up a game to St. John’s, but
byPAULARAMER
England to play the second halfof the two seniors coupled to throw
Contributing Writer
their season. Earlier this season five shutouts. Lima has already
Women’s Track
Fresh from a successful winter season, the
many gurus predicted that the improved on her 1.73 ERA from
women’s track team is about to begin what they hope
Jumbos,would be powerful, and last season to 1.64. Simonsen has
will be an equally prosperous spring. After nearly a
the preseason number-five team stepped it up a notch as well, imfull month away from competition, they have had will be sophomore StephanieBuia, who is currently has already begun to prove them provinga2.73 ERA to2.10ERA.
ample time to practice and build their hopes for the injured,and freshman Darcy Fitzsimmons.
right.
Lima and Simonsen struck out a
The team will heavily depend on its three team
coming weeks. They will get their first chance to
During their busy week in Cape total of 56 batters, while in eight
shine tomorrow at the Tufts Snowflake Classic be- captains, Ferrara, Upham, and Wildman through- Coral and Fort Myers, the Jumbos games, Lima gave up only 17runs,
out the season. “They are expected to lead the amassed ten wins, three losses, six walks and 45 hits, including
ginning at 10a.m. at Ellis Oval.
After placing 1 1th in both the New Englands and team, both on and off the field,” Smith-King re- and one tie. Veteran Coach Kris three doubles and two triples. In
the ECACs during the winter, the team hopes to marked.
Herman said, “We played really six games, Simonsen allowed 18
The other teams in the conferenceare expected to well this past week. We were defi- runs, 23 walks, and 33 hits, includcontinue improving. “We have been building up to
the spring season,” said Coach Branwen Smith- provide some tough competition for the Jumbos. nitely one of the strongest teams ing one triple and two home runs.
Williams, Colby, Amherst, and Wesleyan all have down there.”
King.
“They both pitched really well for
“We have a young team and the winter was a very strong programs, as well as the up-and-coming
The team downed Norwich us,”Herman remarked.
buildingblock. I’d like to see it continue.” Overall the team from Middlebury.Smith-Kingwill not underes- College, 3-0, in its season opener
At the plate, Tufts was simply
team had a winning record, including a victory over timate any team, aseach meetwillprovideachallenge on March 15th and then easily a powerhouse. Freshman Cloe
for the Jumbos.
Bowdoin, a classic rival.
beat the nation’s fifteenth ranked Axelson led the team with an imThough this is not expected to be a banner year team, Buffalo State,5- 1thefollow- pressive batting average of SOO,
This season, the Jumbos will be relying on the
strengths of several key runners. The team’s top fortheteam,theyplantobuildonit, in hopesoffuture ing day. After winning three in a while the sophomoresluggingtrio
sprinterswillconsistofsenior captain Rosalie Ferrara, success. “The age ofthe team is wonderful,” Smith- row, however, the women fell into of Erica Maurer, Kirsten Unfried,
junior captain Megan Upham, freshman Melissa King commented.“I’m excited about the freshmen. aslump.Theteam lost to Edinboro, and Carrie Hironaka followed
Bargmann, and sophomore Melissa Harper. In We hope to have anice season,which will takeus into a Division I1 squad,in asix inning, Axelson with averages in the low
hurdles,junior Esperanza Andrade will be a leading the fall. This is a rebuilding year, but we hope to go 12-7 thriller. St. John Fisher Col- .4OOs. Overall, the team batted an
far in the next few years.”
force.
lege and Teikyo Post University unbelievable .359. Tufts totaled
Ferrara also has a very positive outlook for this then handed Tufts a 2- 1 loss and 138 hits and seniors Kara Murphy
The800-meterrace, which Smith-king expects to
beparticularlystrong, will bedominatedbyfreshman season and those to come. “I expect great things for a 5-5 tie in extra innings, respec- and ShelleyPedersen led the JumCaitlin Murphy, senior Randi Henry, senior Jennifer us this season. Everyonepeaked at the end ofwinter, tively.
bos with 18 and 17 total hits, reSloper,andsophomoreJeniferShapiro.Somepromi- and we hope to carry that into the spring. The
Over the next couple days, spectively. Maurer, Axelson, and
nent distance runners will be seniors Sarah Redman closenessofourteam helps,andagoodframeofmind though,theteamwon fourinarow, junior first baseman Jen O’Malley
and captain Rachel Wildman, as well as sophomore will lead to our success.”
defeating Aurora University 6-0, followedthemwith 14,12,and 12
Smith-Kingagrees,hoping herteam will do well by NewYorkUniversity20-0,Babson total hits, respectively. Hironaka
Iris Rave and freshman Nicole Gregoire.
Although the running portion ofthe team looks to scoring points in various areas, rather than scoring College 1 1-2, and Otterbein Uni- hittwo home-runsoverthe week’s
be quite deep, with many runners available to fill in a large number of points in just one or two events. versity 2-0. After losing again to span, while Axelson, Unfried,
any gaps, the field events are considerably weaker. “This group is special because of their friendship. St. John Fisher 3-2, the women O’Malley, and senior co-captain
Smith-King admitted that the team does not have They care so much for each other and that’s some- finished strongly, taking Smith Michelle Breen each hit one. The
enough women in the field, but added, “Those who thing I’m cherishing. Their talent will take them far, College 11-4 and Buffalo State team accumulated44walks and 36
dothefieldeventswilldowell.”Twoprincipalthrowers but their spirit will take them further.”
again,4-3.
strikeouts. “Offensively, we were
The pitching was tremendous deep,” Hermancommented. “The
over the grueling week. Seniorco- most exciting part was that it was
captain Michelle Lima, astandout a team effort. We had 13people hit
during the trip, finished with a6- 1
record, while senior Ahne see SOFTBALL,page 11

Tomorrow’s Snowflake Classic will kick off season
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Jumbos barnstorm through
the South
byVlVEKRAMGOPU
Daily Editorial Board

Yesterday, the Jumbos lost to
second-rankedBrandeis,9-2.Jeff
Taglientigot rockedforfive runs

bySAMERDHElM
Daily Editorial Board

As we reach the final stretch
mn towards the playoffs, there
are several teams in each confm-

u+y
-

Inside
theNHL

I

Baseball

I

encethatare sittingonthebubble.
Who will slip into the top
and who won’t? That will
ed within the next week or
two, but we can speculate fot
fLoW.

In the Eastern Conference,
Philadelphiasitsin firstwith95
points. Buffalo has 87 paints
compared to New Jersey’s 91,
but the Sabres take second in
the conference because they are
in second with 94
first in the Northeast D
The Devils are in third, and
Florida sits in fourth with 83
points.
KeNewYorkRangersarein
fifth with 79 points and Pitts- Edrnontonaretiedforfourthwitb
burgh is in sixth with 75 points. 75 points. Anaheim is in sixth
Tbjsiswhereitgetstricky. Asof with 73 points, and Calgary and
now, Montreal is in the seventh Chicagoare tied for seventhwith
spot with 70 points and Wash- 72 points. If the playoffs started
ington brings up the rear with 68 today, St. Louis wouId be one
points.
point out with 71 points.
Tampa Bay is wentlyoutof Vancouver is hanging around
the playoffs in ninth place with with 67 points, though it is a long
65 points,but the Lightning have shot.
This makes for an intere
ninegamesremaining,asopposed
to the Canadiens and the Caps, situation. The Oilers have the
who both have seven
most balanced team and should
topIay.Hartfordisalsostillhthe grab the fourth spot, with the
playoff picture with 64points as Coyotes taking fifth. Chris
are both Ottawa and the New Chelios and Tony Amonte will
York Islanders, whichbathhave not let their Ellackhawks’ team
63points. The Whalers,the Sena- slip. They shouid move up to the
tors, and the Islanders all have sixth spot, Ieavin
ninegamesremainingintheirroad Ducks, the Flames, an
to fight it out for
to the playoffs.
The top six spots are pretty places.
Anaheim has no depth, but
much sealed tight, though only
Philly, Buffalo, and New Jersey
have actually clinched the
postseason. If Washington and Selanne and Paul
Montreal win the rest of their
games, there is no confusion - the Ducks into th
but thatwiIlprobabIynot happen.
T’he Caps are simply too talented
to miss the playoffs, though they
sit eighthwithTarnpa,Hartford,
Ottawa, and New Yorklooming should make the finaI cut.
:lose. Talent doesn’t necessarily Calgary traded Chiasson and
translate into wins, however, and Robert Reichel, and are lookthecaps willhaveto finishstrong. ing to the future.
The real excitement won’t
Another scenario has
Montreal slipping out with happen until the second or
Tampa or Hartford slipping in. third round of the playoffs
Montreal is the better of the when the Flyers face the Devthree teams, but both the Light- ils o r when the Avalanche
ning and the Whalers are close face the Red Wings or the
and each have two more games Stars. Speculation is great,
io play catch up to the Canadiens. isn’t it?

Fridav. March 28
Softball: vs. Bowdoin, 3:30
p.m.
Saturdav. March 29
Baseball: vs. Bentley. 1 p.m.
Men’s Lacrosse: Q
Wesleyan, 2:30 p.m.
Women’s Lacrosse: Q
Wesleyan, 12 p.m.
Men’s Track & Field:
Snowflake Classic, 10 a.m.

Women’s Track 8 Field:
Snowflake Classic, 10 a.m.
Sailing: Women’s Duplin
Trophy @Tufts.
Men’s Crew: vs. Dartmouth,
9 a.m.
Tennis: @ Conn. Colt., 1 p.m.

Sundav. March 30
Sailing: Women’s Duplin
Trophy @ Tufts.

I

in his first loss of the year. For
more coverage, see Monday$
Daily.
There is nothing like a bit of
southernhospitality.The Jumbos’
baseball team came out of a nineday, 1 I-game grueling road trip
down south with an impressive74 record against ECAC rivals, Division I11 powerhouses,and some
Division I1 schools.
Coach John Casey was pleased
with the outcome of the spring
break trip, considering who the
Jumbos were up against. “If you
lookat whowe wereplayingthere
were some real good teams down
there.Amajorityoftheotherteams
were playing 13or 14games ahead
of us. A lot of the time, we were
seeing things and people for the
firsttime.”
The Jumbos opened up the
season with two games against
North Adams in Fayetteville,N.C.
Ace hurler senior Jeff Taglienti
took the mound in the opener and
threw seven innings of shutout
ball for the 6-0 win. Sophomore
Matt Marengi and junior Jon
Mugar pitched the final innings to
preserve the shutout. The Jumbos
beat North Adams again the next
day, 10-3, with junior Brian
Symmons notching the victory.
Sophomore Dan Morse, who
earned All-New England honors
last season,ledthe offensiveburst.
Morse went 2-3 with two doubles,
three walks and four runs scored.
The first mini-skid of the season followedthewins as Tufts fell
to Methodist and Division I1
school St. Andrews. Methodist
outplayed the Jumbos for a 12-3

Photo by Kate Cohen

Senior Jeff Taglienti, the ace of the pitching staff, suffered
his first loss of the season yesterday to Brandeis.

I1UNC-Pembroke,Casey sent out shortstop Ryan Redwine came
Taglientito put an end to the skid. through and drove in six runs on
Taglienti responded and extended the day.
Taglienti took to the mound for
his shutout streak to 15 innings for
a I-Owin. Inthefirstinning,junior the final game ofthe trip at CathoScott Mulvaney singled on a 1-2 lic University. Taglienti allowed
count and senior Steve Lee later only two runs and improved his
drovehim in with an RBI single for record to 3-0 as the Jumbos won 84. SophomoreMark McEwen had
the game’s only run.
The next five games for Tufts a4-5 day at the plate after missing
were attheVirginiaWesleyanTour- a few games.
“Taglienti was outstanding,”
nament. ECAC rival Bentley was
first on the schedule for the Jum- Casey said. “Having a kid of his
bos. Bentley dropped Symmons’ ability to lean on when you’re not
record to 1- 1and defeated Tufts 5- playingwellmakes life easier. Jon
2. Host Virginia Wesleyan beat the Mugarthrew well in histwo starts.
Jumbos later in the day 4-2 as I thought that we had great defensenior Ben Berman suffered the sive play in the outfield the whole
loss. Tubevened itsoverallrecord week also.”
Despite posting a 7-4 record,
the Jumbos only batted .278on the
trip and stranded 8 4 runners on
base. Casey echoed this point. “I
don’t think that we are hitting
well,” he said. “We are leaving an
awful lot of guys on base. I think
that we’re setting a league record
forthe most times leavingthe bases
loaded. We do a pretty goodjob at
that. I’m happy, though, that we
have a lot of depth around here
because that is what is saving us.
No’one is consistent, but that is
what can happen early on. We are
just looking to get some consistency and then we can see what we
can do.”
Morse and Symmons lead the
Ryan Redwine is the Jumbos’ home run threat, &th three
regulars in batting with .3 17 and
long balls this year. The freshman drove in six runs in the
.293 averages respectively.
Jumbos’ 15-14 victory over Albany during spring break.
Redwine has hit the long ball and
win while Methodist blew away at 4-4 when Mugar beat Loras 8-1. leads the team with three home
the pitching staff. An even bigger
The next afternoon the Jumbos runs. JuniorcatcherJamie Wing is
loss occurred during the Method- metNorth Adamsforthethirdtime the team leader in RBIs with 1 1.
As expected,the pitching corps
ist game. Down by a tremendous in the young season. A four-run
margin, freshman Jon Troy sepa- sixth inning and a 4-4 day by is the foundation of the squad.
rated his shoulder while almost Mulvaney gave Tufts the 6-4 win Taglientiis3-0 withan ERA of 0.77
makingaspectaculardivingcatch. as freshman Zack Brown picked and26Ksin23 113 innings.Mugar
Troy is out indefinitely. Casey up his first win of the season in pitched well in his two starts and
praised his outfielderandsaidthat relief. Brown notched the win in compiledanERAof2.73. Marengi
while it hurts to lose anyone, it relief later that day as the Jumbos has not given up arun in six innings
especially hurts to lose someone outslugged Albany 15-14. The in relief and has three saves so far.
who gives as much effort as Troy. Jumbos’ pitching yielded five
Tomorrow,the Jumbostakethe
On March 19 against Division homers on the day but freshman field at 1 p.m. against Bentley.
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Postcolonial Literature: The Literature of Change
Postwar British Fiction
20th-Century 1,iter:itiire: Joyce. I’iraiidello. end Kalka
“Fallen Women“ in t l i e ZO!h-Ccntury Novel
African Literature
L.itenry Classics on Screen
Teaching the Process of Writing
Exploring Iiutguage. Style. and Ihottght

Cleiiient;iry Chinese
Japanese 1
Korean I

.
Learning Disabilities in E d y Childhood
Attention Deficit Disorder
Mithematicsiind Lcxning 1)is;ihilities
DilTerential Diagnosis of Learning Disabilities
Current Topics in Learning Disabilities
Introduction to Research Methods
Acoustic Phonetics
Family Systems: Early Childhood Intervention
Alternative and Augnicnrative Communication
ChliicAl Theory and I’racticc
Issues in Language Analysis
Managcmeiit of Iceding Disorders
Coniniiinicitioii and 1~eincnti:i
Advanced Neurological Comiiiuiiicltioli Uisordcrs
Procedures i n Speech and Language I’athology
Neuromotor Disorders in IiiCints and Childreit
Alternative m i d Augmentative [~[iiiiilitliiic~tti[~li
Assessiiiriit and I,:trly Intrrveiitioti
Advanced ‘lhpics i i t 1’honologic:d Ihdoplltcllt
Aphasi;i II:Trcatnieiit for Aphasia

Art History

Communication Studies

Hispanic Studies

Introduction to Europcmi Art
Ancient Art
Medieval Art in Spain
Art of tlie Rcmiissxice frwn Gintto to hlmiucrism
20th-Ceniury Art
American Art: The Jazz Age
Chicago Architecture
Museums: Power Politics and Ethics
Studies in African Art

Iiiterprrsond [~[iiiiiitiiiiic~iti[iii
I~leiiicntary\liitrr~ticili~itc
Slmiislt
I’ublic Speaking
Contemporary Spain
Research Methcds i n Coiiiiiiiiiiication Studits
latin Anicricnn Culture and Civili7atinii
’l’hcnries n f I’crsimiiiii
I ;itill Americ:tit Nwrxivcs of this( h i q ~ ~ r s t
1:orins of I’olilic Addrcss
History
Siii:ill-(hup Proccsscs
rope;iii Civilir.iiioii, ROO-1750
’Ilicories ofOrganiznrioii:il ~ o ~ ~ t ~ i i i i ~ i i c ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~
ological I Iistory o f the Unitcd States
Bargaining mid Ncgotiation
liistory of South Nrica
1ntercultur:il Coiiiiiiuiiic:tiioii
I’recolumbiln and Colonid andean llistory
Field Study in Comniunication
Visions of I listory
Comparative Literary Studies
Race and the Roots of British Rock and Roll
Introduction to Ficrion: Literxiire and Intoxication
I listory o f Iinprisoitiiicnt in Brirain and the US.
.
Akicmi Litcrature: Genrcs of Verbal Arts
‘I‘hcWindy City: Chicago in American I lisiory
Storytcllingin hloderii Jewish Literatiire
latinos i n Aineric;i: 1 R48-l’rcscot
I’laying the Body in Contemporary L)rcima
Industrial Engineering& Management Sciences
Modern and Postmodern Literature
Prob:ibility
Literature and Existentialism
konomics for Engineering I
Computer Studies
Introduction to Technology Management
Computer Prograniming
Marketinglssues for Engittecn
Computers and Inforination ‘technology
llngiiieeringI’roject Maiiageiiiciit
Computer I lardware 0rg;lnization and Design
Logistic Mairagcment
Telecoiniiiunicationsand Computer Networks
Italian
Introduction to Multimedia Development
Intermediate Italian
Managing Mission-CriticalSystems
Italian ‘l‘hrouglt M e d i i
Economics
Modcrii It:iliaii Studies: Culture and Spectack
Introduction to Mxroccononiics
ltaliaii Comedy
Introduction to Microecononiics
Italian Open
Applied Fionometrics
Journalism
Public I:inaitce
JournalisticWriting I’raciice
Intermediate Microeconomics
Linguistics
Interniediate Macroeconomics
I:ormal Analysis of Words and Sentences
Business and Govcrnmcnt
.Ibpics in Iaiigiiagc and Ilclxivior: Mcthods of Sccond
Transportation Ikonomics anJ I’uhlic I’dicy
Imguage71caching

Advertising & Marketing
Marketing I: Principles o f Marketing
Advertising: Advanced Creative

American Culture
Studies in American Culture: Baseball and Society

Anthropology
Fundamentalsof Anthropology
Culture and Society
Myth and Symbolisni
Evolution and Culture
Archaeological Field Methods
Field Study in Anthropology
Schooling and Society
Secrets and Lies in Social and Politicll Life

African and Asian Languages
I~.lciiiciitary/lntcri~ted~;ite/l
ligh

Iiiteriitedi:tlc

C

ArtTheory and Practice
Basic Painting
Basic Drawing
Intermediate Drawing
Introduction to Photography
Introduction to Uiidcrstanding Art

Astronomy
Highlights of Astronomy

Biological Sciences
Genetics and Biochemistry
. Molecular and Cellular Biology
Genetics and People
Concepts of Biology
Mind and Brain: Biological Basis of I-luinan Behavior

Business & Finance
Business Law I: Contracts and Agency
Basic Accounting Concepts and Methods I
Organization Behavior
Investments I
Managing in a Cross-Cultural Environment

Chemistry
General Chemistry
Organic Chemistry
’l‘licriitoilyitiiiiics

Classics
Iiiiroductioit to I2iiin
‘l‘he Aihcni:iit 1 ) n i i i a
Classical Mythology

Communication Sciences & Disorders
Electrophysiologic ‘techniques: Vestibular Evaluation
Advanced Aural Rehabilitation
ChildrenlAdultswith Impaired I learing
Clinical Study and I’racticuni i n Audiology

Environmental Sciences
Fmviroiimeiital Field Studin

French
French for ltesrwcli
I:irst-Yc:ir/Scc~~nil-Yc:tr French

French Literature: Marguerite Duras

Geological Sciences
.l’hc 0ce:iii. tlic Atmoq>licrc,:ind Our Climate

German
.

Education

Introduction to Coiiiiscling
Iiitervcntioii Stntcgirs
Gender and I’sycliologic;il Ucvclolment
Ileitlth and I’liysic:il Development
I’racticuni i n Individual Diagnosis and Asscssnicnt
Childhood ;tiid Adolescence
Role of I’lay i n tlie Development of the Child
I’racticum aiid I’racticuni Analysis Seniinar
Law, Education, and Social Policy
Introduction to Organizational Theory and I’mctice
Ikflecting on Educational Problems
l a w and Ethics in 1 ligher Education
Managentent and Meaning of Organimtional Change
School Reform: Current Elrorts
Internship in FAucation
Foundations in Writing I’rocesscs
Fducating Fxceptional Children

English
Fundamentalsof English
Ellcctivc Reading and Writing
Introduction to Literature
IntermediateComposition
Reading and Writing’Ficrion
Introduction to Fiction
Introduction to Shakcspeare
Introduction to Anierican Literature
Advanced Crcative Writing: Fiction
Advanced Fiction Writing
Writing t h e Literary Essay
Chivalric Literature from Beowulf to Chaucer
Restoration and IRtIi-Century Literature
19th-Century Uririrh 1:iccion

2Otli-Ce1iiiiry I’ortry: Autobiography ill Verse

Mathematics
I’rrcalrulus Mathciwtirs
C:alculus
Multiple Integration nnd Vector Analysis
Sequences and Series. 1.incar Algebra
Elemenlary DilTereiiti;tl Equations
Game Theory
Introduction to Music
Is Music’rheatcr?
The Beatles: A Multidisciplinary Mystcry Tour
Etlinomusicology: I’erformance in the Andes
Romantic Music
Introduction to MIDI, Computers, and Synthesizers
Seminar in Musical Theater Production
Jazz Improvisation for Music Educators
Orchcstral Bowing: Style and Function
Curriculum Development in Music Fducation ’
Integration of Music in the Fhitentary Classroom
Technology for Music Educators
Summer Band, JAZZ Band. Orchestra, and Chorus
Workshop on Web Page Creation

Performance Studies

Philosophy
Introduction to I’hilosophy
Introduction to Contemporary Philosophy
Investigating iluni:in Nature and Morality
Elenicntnry Logic 1

Physics (calculus- and noncalculus-based)

Political Science
American Government and Politics
Urban Politics
Introduction to International Relations
The Presidency
Public Opinion and Voting Behavior
Political Parties a n d Elections
Legislative Process
African American Politics in the United States
I’olitics of Wcstcrn Europe
Czccli Politics in the L i s t European Arena
c

Introduction to Psychology
Statistical Methods in Psychology
Socid I’sychology
General Experimental Psychology
Psychologyof Personality
Devclopment:il Psychology
Cognitive l’sycliolugy
I’sychopathology
lntroduction to Clinical Psychology
I-lumdn Learning and Memory
Neurobiology and Behavior
The Genetics of Sexual Orientation
Evolutionary Explanations of Human Behavior
Psychologyof Gender
Law and Psychology
PsychologyofTerrorism

i

Radio/TelevisionlFilm
Mass Media and Society
Introduction to Popular Culture
Designing for the Intcrner
Introduction to ProductionlProduction Aesthetics
Introduction to Computer Animation
History of Documentary Film
FilmTtelevision Genre
Film As Business
Internship
Dramatic Writing for tltc Media
Sound Design

Religion
Hebrew Bible
Introduction to Biiddhisni
Introduction to Christianity
Introduction to Islam
Zen Buddhism
Topics in Judaism: Jewish-ChristianRelations

1

Slavic Studies
liitcrmediatc Czech
Czech Culture: Film, Visual Arts and Music

Sociology

Music

Analysis and Performanceof Literature
Public Art in America: Whose Art Is It Anyway?
Urban 1:cstivity
Ensemble Pcrforni;iitce

Physics

Psychology

L ~ I c i i i e i i t ; t r ~ ~ I I i t t c r i i i ~Grrittui
i~ite

German for Research

Introduction to Existentialism
Social and lblitical Philosophy
I’bilosophical Issucs: Environmental Ethics
Philosophy of Art

Introduction to Sociology
Social Interaction: The Individual and Society
Law and Society
Problems of Cities
Sociology o f Sex Roles
Family and Social Learning
Social Basis of EnvironmenralChange
Chicago Field Studies

Statistics
Introduction to Statistics
Introductory Statistics for the Social Sciences

Theatre
Acting I: Introduction IO Scene Study
The Circus Arts
Summer Dancc Institute: Performance-Choreography
Workshop with XSIGHT!
Finding the Style-The Actor and Historical Movement
Theatre Practicum: NorthwesternTheatre Festival
Advanced Acting: Contemporary Scene Study
Stage Directing: Problems for High School Directors
Acting II:PerformingShakespeare
Creative Drama and Improvisation
20th-Century Theatrical Design: The AIDS Plays
Internship in Theatre Practice
Inner Sources of Out Write Expression
Storytelling
The Work of Dorothy Heathcote
Political Drdnias in the 20th Century
Tlieiire in Educaiioii: The Teaching of Acting

t

rt
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Commencement 1997
Display Advert ising
The Commencement 1997 Special Issue will be printed for Sunday, May 18th. This issue
will have a circulation of approximately 15,000 copies. The Commencement Issue will be
available on campus and will be mailed to students at home as well. Typesetting for the
Commencement Issue will cost $10 per ad. There will also be a $15 charge per photograph
included in a display advertisement. There will be no Classifieds section in the Commencement
Issue. All display advertisements must be accepted at the business office in Curtis Hall with
full payment no later than 5:OOp.m. on May 6th.
Display Ad Sizes
A-Size - 1/4 Page 3.75in (horiz)x 8in (vert) or 5.75in (horiz) x 5in (vert)
B-Size - 1/2 Page 9.75in (horiz)x 6.25in (vert) or 5.75in (horiz) x 1 1 in (vert)
C-size - 3/4 Page 5.75in (horiz) x 1 bin (vert)
Full Page 9.75in (horiz) x 16in (vert)
Ad Rates
Size:

TCU Funded Rate:

Department Rate:

A

$50.00

$100.00

B

$100.00

$200.00

C

$150.00

$300.00

Full

$200.8

$400.00

nd Back Pa
The centerfold spread can be purchased,
as well as the back page. The centerfold is a
full-color advertisement, and spot color is
available for the back page. Interested
organizations should contact Neil Feldman
at the Dai& office for specific pricing and
production information.

Phone: ( 61 7) 627-3090

Off-Campus
General Rate:
$12.00 per column
inch

Agency Rate:
$15.00 per column
inch

ffice Hours
The Dailyoffice in Curtis Hall will be open
for i t s regular hours o f operation until
Monday, April 28. From Tuesday, April 29
until Monday, May 5 the office will be open
from 1 :OOp.m. until 5:OOp.m. The office will
be closed on Saturday, May 3.

The Tur7.s Daiw
P.O. Box 18
Medford, MA 02 153

Fax: ( 6 171627-39 10
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The soldiers led Jesus away iiito the palacc (that is. tlic
Praetorium) and called together the whole company of soldiers.
They put a purple robe on him, then twisted together a crowii of
thorns and set it on him.And they began to call out to him.
"Hail, king of the Jews!" Again and again they struck him oii
the head with a staffand spit on him. Falling on their knees.
they paid homage to him.And when they had riiockcd him. they
took off the purple robe and put liis o~viiclotlics on Iiini. Tlicii
they led him out to crucify him. Mark 15:16-20 (NIV)

On the first day of tlic wcck. vcry Girly in llic iiioriiitig, tlic
women took tlie spices they liad prepared and wciit to tomb.
They found the stone rolled away froni the tomb. brit wlicii they
entcrcd, they did not find tlie body of tlic Lord Jcsns. Wliilc
they were wondering about this. suddenly two iiieii in clotlics
gleanling like lightning stood beside tlieni. In tlicir fright the
women bowed down with their faces to the ground, but tlie mcii
said to them, "Why do you look for the living among the dead?
He is not here; he has RISEN!" Luke 24: 1-6 (NIV)

Churches in the Greater Boston Area
For ride schedules and more iizfoniiation , please call your respective contact person.

J
Friday, March 28
Good Friday Service
Joint Fellowship with
Protestant Student Fellou
arid TuJs Christian Fell0
Goddard Chapel - 7:OO pi

Sunday, March 30
SONrisc Service
'~remontTemple Baptist Church - 6:30 am
Over seven Asian American churches
rind several campus fellowship are invited
IO celebrate Our Savior's Resurrection!
ACT; contact: Amy Park x8396

Sunday, March 30

Easter Celebration

'

refieshments, easter egg painting,
volleybalb &frisbee
*Lewis Lounge* - 2:OO pm
TCF contact: Suzanne Wong x7778

Boston Chinese Evangelical Church (BCEC)

Korean Church of Boston (Bi-aoklhie)

Pastor Steve Chin
249 Harrison Ave.. Boston
Sunday service in English - 9: 15 an]
Friday Fellowship - 7:OO pin
Tu& Contact: Sharon Wong x8412

Interim Pastor <.;my I'mett
32 Harvard St.. Hrookline
Sunday service in English - 2:OO pin
Friday Bible Study - 7 3 0 pin
Tiifis Contact: Yoon-I-la IIwang x8342

Sunday, March 30
I'rolestanl Student Fellowship Worship Service
Goddard Chapel - 6:30 pm

Cambridge Community Fellowship Church
(CCFC)
Pastor Soong-Chan Rah
234 Franklin. Cambridge
Sunday service - 1:45 pin
Friday - 8:OO pin
Tufts Contact: Jarter Fang s7216

New Covenant Presbyterian Church (NCPC)

weekly meetings

Pastor Rev. Brian S. Lee
88 'l'reniont St.. ~30Stoll
Sunday service - 9 3 0 ani
Friday Bible Study - 7:OO pin
'I'ulls Contact: Ainv I'nrk ~ 8 3 9 6

Campus Fellowships
Asimi Christian Fellowship

Every Tuesday large group meeting - 7:30 pm
Rabb Rodni at Lincoln Filene Center
Small group meetings - weeknights
Contact: Amy Park x8396

Park Street Congregational C.larrli
Charles Street African Methodist Episcopal

Rev. Gregory Groover
Sunday service - 1 1 : 15 ani
Ti& Contact: Christina Greer-s7095
Chinese Bible Church of Greater Boston
(CBCGB)

Inter-Collegiate Fellowship interdenominational
Pastor James H. Taylor
149 Old Spring St.. kxingtoti
Sunday service in English - 11:15 ani
Friday college group meetings - 7: 15 pin
Tu& Contact: Susan Chinsen xl173
Grace Chapel of Lexington

Pastor Gordon MacDonald
59 Worthen Rd., Lexington
Sunday services - 9:30 ani and 11:OO am
Tufts Contact: Gene Choi 628-0990

Rev. David Fisher
1 Park St., Boston
Sunday services - 9:OO ani, 10:JS :itii,
and G:30 pin
Contact: Christina 782-2467

Campus Crusade for Christ
Tuesday Bible Study - 9:OO pm
at the Campus Center
Friday night large group meeting - 7:30 pm
at Harvard University
Contact: Amy Bourne 629-2289

St. John's Koioaii United Methodist Cliuirli

2600 Massachusetts Ave., Lexington
Sunday service 1:45 pin
Friday Bible Stiidy - 730 pm
'rufis Contact: Anne 1111 X I 852

-

Vineyard Meti-awest

Franiitigham
Sunday Praise - 10:OO ani
Tufts Contact: Amy Rounie 629-2289

Check your Pachydenn for "A Guide to Places of Worship" (p.229-23 1).

Tufts Christian Fellowship

member of Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
Friday large group meetings - 7:OO pm
llabb Room at the Lincoln Filene Center
Wednesday prayer meeting - 7:OO pm
Goddard Chapel
Friday prayer meeting - 11:30 am
in the Lon above Brown n Brew
Small group - weeknights
Contact: Jody Chang 625-2257
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Band to play MacPhie tonight After Florida trip, Bowdoin will arrive today
MAKEUP

SOFTBALL

Yeh tonight.

continued from page 5
Still not convinced of their
greatness?Luckily,Make-Upwill
descendlikesoulfirefiomthe heavens upon our own DewickMacPhie dining hall. As a place
where Tufts students take communion every day, Dewick will
provide a perfect venue for the
religiousexperienceofGospelYeh-

The show will begin at I0p.m.
Doors open at 9:30. It isfiee with
a TU@ ID, $ I with a college ID,
and $2 without. Opening up will
be Tarot Bolero, featuring members of the influential Slant-6, as
well as Tups ’ own Apollo Creed.
The show is sponsored by
AppleJam.

continued from page 6
for us.”
On the defensive end, everyone saw time in the field. All together, the team only made a total
of 2 1 errors. Axelson, Hironaka,
Murphy, and Simonsen had perfect fielding averages and the

SUMMER SESSIONS

They will face Bowdoin College
this afternoon at home at 3:30.
“our strategy is the Same every
game,”Herman stated.“We don’t
worry about the other team. We
needto be loose and ready right
away. We don’t know too much
about them, but we have historically been better than them. We’re
just after that ultimately perfect
game and a great team effort.”
In tomorrow’s contest, Tufts
will have to overcome one hump.
Over the past week there were a
couple injuriesto the team.Herman

said that Axelson is “Out indefinitely with a deep finger cut’’ and
Maurer “took a bad ball off her
face.”
Despite the injuries,the team is
ready for its next 13 games, especially its home-opener. Although
the lineup is yet to be determined,
Herman is confident in her squad.
§he concluded, “There are some
question marks in the lineup. I
believe we could put out six different lineups to win ballgames.”

1997

eorgetown
U N I V E R S I T Y

SchooI for Szkmmer and
ContinzkingEdacation
Please send more information on:

- Tours, France-Languageand
Culture
- Over 300 graduate and
undergraduateCOuEes
- Oxford, England-Comparative
Business (undergraduate)
- Public Affairs Internships
- Oxford, England-International
- High School Programs
- Interpretation and
Management (graduate)
- Quito, Ecuador-Language and
Translation Institute
- Language Courses
Culture
- Institute on Sacred Scripture - St. Petersburg, Russia-Language
- Alumni College
and Culture
- English as a Foreign Language - Hong Kong-Comparative Business
- Japan - Business Management
Program abroad
- Greece - Study Tour
- Antwerp, Belgium-Int’l. Trade - Florence. Italy-Villa Le Balze
Program at Ge0Tetow.n

- China-Languageand Culture

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR PEOPLE
ON
WAY TO THE TOR
_ _ _ THEIR
_____
~~

Call (202) 687-5942 or Mail to:
Pre-May 20-June 14
SSCE-Georgetown University
First-June IO-July 12
306 Intercultural Center
8-Week Cross SessionBox 571006
June 10-August 2
Washington, D C 20057-1006
Second-July 15-August 16 FAX: (202) 687-8954
e-mail: ssce@gunet.georgetown.edu

Sessions

http:llguweb.georgetown.edulsscel
NAME

sophomore, you can still
catch up this summer by
attending Army ROTC
Camp Challenge, a paid
six-week course in
leadership. Apply
now. You may qualify

ARMY

ADDRESS

CITY

~

If you didn’t sign up for
ROTC as a freshman or

STATE

for a $4,000 scholarship
and advanced officer
training when you return
to campus in the fall.
You’ll also have the
self-confidence a n d
discipline you need
to succeed in college
and beyond.

Ron:

THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE

ZIP

For details, call MIT Army ROTC ut 4948710

Cmrgtmn Uniomiq is an q u a l oppottunitylafimative action institution in

mplqmmt andadmirrionr.

Pizza Open
ome and Lea

Writing Across

se
out the

Curriculum Program

Meet with Faculty
Pick up the
‘97 Course Booklet
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continued from page 15
’

tufts improv comedu

Tufts Fencing Team
Recruiting Practice-Beginners
Welcome!
Jackson Gym, 6 p.m.
Programs Abroad
Gen Info Meeting.
Eaton 208,11:30 a.m.
Rotaract
Speaker Sol Gittleman.
Eaton 204, 8 p.m.
TCU Senate
Senate Meeting.
Large Conference Room, 8 p.m.

Asian Community at Tufts
General Meeting & Nominations for
Officers.
Start House, 9:30 p.m.
Women’s Collective
SELF DEFENSE WORKSHOP
sponsored by the Women’s
Collective.
Crane Room, Paige Hall, 6-8 p.m.

presents:

A NIGHT AT TH€
BRENTWOOD
with special guests:

SARABANDE

TAKE YOUR
PROFESSOR OUT TO
COFFEE!

Come to the Brown and Brew
with your professor and this coupon
March 31 - April 4
and both receive a FREE cup of coffee
.................................................................................................

rnEECUPS OF C W F E E
.............................

.:=.~!.8=..r

.....................

Sponsored by the TCU Senate and the Spirit Fund

VILENKIN
continued from page 1

,‘I’ma physicist,” he said.
“I’m a theorist. I only suggest
what astronomers should look
for.”
Recently, Vilenkin said he has
been developing a theory of galaxy formation. He has suggested
that things called“cosmic strings”
may play a part in the creation of
galaxies.
A native of Kharkov, Vilenkin
received his undergraduate degree
in the former SovietUnion, but he
emigrated to the United States 20

years ago because he could not
find suitable employment in the
SovietUnion.
“Ihadalot ofoddjobs,”Vilenkin
said. “One ofmy favorite oneswas
as a night watchman in a zoo.”
After arriving in the United
States, Vilenkin received his doctorate in astrophysics and then
spent a year at Case Western Reserve before coming to Tufts.
Vilenkin said he has been interested in astrophysics for a long
time. “When I was in high school
I read the Theory ofRelativity and
that’s what captured me,” he said.

Friday, March 28,1997

Learn to write
WRITING
continued from page 3
required to have taken English 1
and 2 or their equivalents.
No, as a student, you don’t get
a $1000 stipend; you don’t even
get one-third of a credit for attending the workshop. So why should
you enroll in workshop classes?
“Your firstdraftisnotyourfmal
draft,” Pepall said. “Theremust be
revisions. Students are losing the
sense that rewriting is a part of
writing; one needs to rewrite to
condense, to make the argument
moreclear.”
According to alumni reviews,
the one thing Tufts graduates
wished they had done more of was
written and oral communication.
“My writing has become more
structured, clearer and stronger
throughout. I believe this course
is amazing and should be strongly
emphasizedand encouraged,”said
one student involved in a workshop.
The Writing Across the Curriculum Programwill be hostingan
Open House on April 1,1997.For
more information,visitthe Writing
Across the Curriculum web page
at http:llwww.tufts.edulaslwacl

5pring is
cool, go
enjoy i t

THETUFTSDAILY

FLI6HT #1818 WILL BE
DEPARTINGTO ISBAEL FROM
THE HILLEL CENTER AT 4PM ON
SUNDAY MARCH 30,1997

Q e e x 4 r e e @ @ e
EASTER MASS FOR THE TUFTS
COME FLY THE FRIENDLY SKIES WITH
SENIOR CITIZENS FROM THE NEWTONJCC
FOR AN AFlERNOON OF ISRAELI FOOD,
MUSIC AND DANCING

a

e

@

e

@

CATHOLIC COMNIUNITY

WILL BE HELD AT 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY, MARCH 30

SHARE YOUR ISRAEL EXPERIENCEWITH
FRIENDS
Q

e

Q

0

@

Q

IN GODDARD CHAPEL

BRUNCH TO FOLLOWDON’T WORRY ABOUT JET IAG -THE TRIP IS
ONLY 2 HOURS!
AND,OHYWI, irs FREE!

@UP~UP+AXfDQOY~WEY@
NO OTHER MASSES DURING HOLY WEEK ON

C.AMPUS. PLEASE CALL ST. CLEMENT’S
CHURCH, SOMERVILLE (625-0122) OR S.ACRE1
HEART CHURCH, MEDFORD (396-2232) FOR
OTHER HOLY WEEK MASSES.

before i t
5now5.
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QUESTIONS? CONTACT NlKKl Xi688 OR LISA 623-8671

Midnight Cafe
presents

Y
BOORS OP€N AT 10 PM
UXFiM C A R
To (Ill

mrr

I

Interested in having an entire campus read your words? Or would you
rather take pictures? How about working on production? Well, make
up your mind and call us at x3090. We hate indecision, but we like you.
A

3
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Personals
*

ExCollege Job
Are you a senior? Looking to stick
around for another year? Apply for
the ExCollege Administrative
internship! It'sa9-month paid position,
working as a staff member at the most
eclectic program at Tufts!
Programming, administration,
audiovisual,computerskills: gain lots

ofexperienceat yoursoon-to-bealma
mater! Stop by the ExCollege or call
r3384 and ask for Emily.
~EADLINEFAPRIL9!!

Remember Web U.???

me results are in: check out the
indings of this year's OPENING UP
THE CLASSROOM discussionat the
iXCOLLEGE
WEBSITE:
Ivww.excollege.tufts.edu.
rechnology. education, money,
:lassroom techniques, futurization,
uition. student lie: it'sallthere. Check
iut the websitefor all your ExCollege
weds TODAY!

Vote for Jumbo...
ir anyone else at Hiliel elections on
vlonday.March31stat8p.m.atHillel.
f you're interested in running for a
iosition or just want to come support
3 friend, make sure you register to
rote. Call Hillel at x3242 by 5 p.m.,
donday, 3/31, to register.

Psychiatrist!I!
rhanks to- all the mountaineers for
relping me find that "one college
?xperience'I reallywas lookingfor. I'll
iee you all on the farm' in Montana
with the puff concrete castle and
Easter cow! The world is a better
,lace because every one of you is on
t!

Spring Comedy Show

Summer Sublet

Wanted

This Thursday at 9 in Cohen. Come
see standup comedysensationKevin
Meaney for only a buck. Tickets on
saleatBox0ffice.Broughttoyouwith
love by the Entertainment Board.

Looking for one person to sublet one
bedroomin an apt on CapenSI. Close
to Espressos& Campus. $350/month.
Avail. 6l1197-8/97. Call Jeff at 6668969.

4partment for 2 students during the
nonthsofMay, June,and July. Please
all (352)336-4924 or 1-888-4861971.

1997 Spring Comedy Show
Come see comic marvel Kevin

Looking for a place to live
this summer?
I'm looking to sublet 1 bedroomin a 3

.king room, dining room, kitchen.
Mnthrop St. near College. WID, 2
foor fridge, refinished, subletting,
,arking. June 1st. Call 39572463
h12 p.m. or 2 6 p.m.

Meaney this Thurs. March 27th, at 9
p.m. in Cohen Auditodum. Ticketsare
only one dollar and are on sale at the
Cohen Box oflice.

intercultural Semi-Formallll
Sat,April 5th at thecambridge Marriot.
7:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Hors-d'oeuvres
Served at 8 p.m. $lO/person. $151
couple. LiveDJ +DanceTroupe.Free
shuttle to + from Campus Center.
Ethnic attire encouraged!!

For Sale

.can't keep it insidsanymore. I need
(our love. You can tend my bar
anytime.
Love,
The woman you've only dreamed
nbout..: til now!

Events
Premeds:
Ifyouareapplying in 1997,youshould
iavea blueapplicanthandbookanda
*egistration packet for the Health
Professions Recommendation
Zommittee. There will be no more
applicantworkshops.You can contact
3arol
Baffi-Dugan
at
xluganQemerald or call x3767 or
lust stop by the first floor of Ballou to
pick up the information.

1987 Red Jeep Wrangler

1988 Honda Accord LX

Women Unite

KIDS' DAY 1997 GROUP
LEADERS
You must attend one of the following
meetings: March 25, March 26, or
April 1 at9:30 p.m. in BrakerOOl.Last
chance to be a group leader on
Saturday April 19 - KIDS DAY.

KIDS' DAY GROUP LEADER
INFO MEETINGS
If you signed up to be a group leader,
you must attend ONE of the following
meetings: March 25, March 26, or
April 1. All are in Braker 001 at 9:30
p.m. Call Jeannie at x7433.

Housing
Great Sublet
1 bedroom on Powderhouse across
from South Halltennis courts. Modem
kdchen, washer/dryer. close to Davis
Square. June-Aug. Call Erika or
Adriane x7722.

Doubles available
for the International House for next
year. Applications available at
International CenterlBallou Hall.
SpringONLY SINGLESalsoavailable.
Apply by 3/31/97.

Good Food
and even better company: every
Tuesday night in the Metcalf Lounge.
Apply for the Bridge Program and
take part in this experience. Pick up
your applicationat ResLife. South Hall,
ext. 3248.

I

Jr-to-be is looking for off campus
housing. If you need one more person,
call Scott Q x1078 or email
shussbauQemerald .tufts.edu

Sublet 4 Bedrooms-pleasel
$350/month. fullyfumished. On Teele
Ave, across from Lewis. Call Steph
x8136.

Room Available April 1st
One room available in a quiet building
ten minutes from Tufts, near
laundromat, T. and grocery store.
Furnished kitchen, bathroom and
bedroom. Rent is $400/month.Please
call Pat at 62561 12. Non-smokers
preferred.

Interested in subletting a
room for the summer?

LEADERS
Attend one of the following meetings:
March 25, March 26, OR April 1 at
9:30 p.m. in Braker O O l ! Last chance
to be a group leader on Saturday,
April 19!

Single & multiple rooms available
close tocampus. Call Diane629-9764.

Please come hear Adam
Glick

Two females seeking same
to share duplex

speak about being an individual and
familytherapistonWednesday, March
26,7 p.m. in Bamum 104.

off Boston Ave. Parking. Quiet
location. $303.50 plus utilities. Call
527-8275.

Looking for a sublet this
summer?

Juniors-Deadline

Conwell Ave.

ApplicationsaredueFri. Marchforthe
Rev. Dr. Youhanna and Ephronia
Mugar Memorial Scholarship-the
:Jpurney
for
International
Pdrspective." Observe the handover
of Hong Kong to China. Travel in Asia
and do an internship in the financial
industry, media and entertainment. or
info tech. More info and applications
at the CPC!

1 bdrm of 4 bdrm apt for rent. Lease
starts May 1 at $375/mo. Fun,
responsibleMIF non-smoker wanled.
Piease call Jill at x8134.

Beautiful Summer Sublet

1997 Spring Comedy Show

1st Floor apt. 4 rooms: huge kitchen,
full bath, hardwoodfl. WashedDryer.
Parking. Fairmont Ave. Next to
Hillsides. $14OO/mO. June 1st-Sept
1st. Call Dan at x8563.

This Thursday night, March 27th at 9
p.m. in Cohen. Come see superstar
wmic Kevin Meaney tell funny jokes.
Tickets are only one dollar and are on
sale at the Cohen Box office.

2 bedrooms, close to campus.
Available June-August. $375/month.
Call Lauren ~8156.

1

-

"Typing and Word
Processing Service**
396-1124
Student papers, theses, grad school
applications, personal statements,
tape transcriptions, resumes,
graduatelfacuity prajects, multiple
letters, AMCAS forms. Thomugh
knowledgeofAPA.MLAandChicago
Manuals of Style. All documents are
laser printedand spell-checked using
WordPerfect. Reasonable rates.
Quick turnaround. Serving Tufts
students andfacultyfor over l0yrs. 5
min from Tufts. CALL FRAN at 3961124. (Member of NASS National
Association of Secretarial Services)
AAA WORD PROCESSING.

-

Summer Sublet
2 rooms of 4 bedroomhouse. June to
4ugust. 42 Bromfield. Call Anne 6273565 or Shannon
327.-8094.

Summer Sublet

10minutewalktoTufls. Availablemid
May-Aug. $290/room/month. Call
Michael306-0001.LaundryAvailable.

=our rooms left in a GREAT five
Dedroom apartment on College Ave.
June 1 - Aug 31. Partly furnished!
Cichen stuff! Give us a call: Jane or
Vleg 625-5839.

LAST CHANCE TO BE A
GROUP L,EADER AT KIDS
DAY
Attend one ofdhe following meetings:
March 25, March 26. or April 1 at 9:30
p.m. in Braker 001. Bring money to
buy a Kids' Day T-shirt. If you want to
bq a group leader, you must attend
'ONE of these meetings.

Summer Sublet 24 Curtis
Ave.
4 bedroom. WID. Will sublet rooms
separately. CallCaitlinorSarqxl604.

Plan Ahead!!!
Spend yourSPRlNG BREAKeaming
up to $1450 participating in an 11 or
16 day full-time drug-free Sleep
researchstudy at Brigham& Women's
Hospital. We are seeking qualified
MEN ages 18 to 30 only. Study
requires 3 week preparation period.
Call Gail now: 617-732-8093 or email

gailQgcrc.bwh.harvard.edu.

Guitar 'Lessons
Lookingtoleam howtoplaytheguitar.
11
' 1have you rocking in no time. Very
affordable. Interested?Give Ian a call
aty1432.
, ,

i-.

.-

-, K I D S DAY GROUP

We live in a gorgeous 4 bedroom
apartment on 185 College Ave. and
need subletters from June through
August. Great location, friendly
landlordand standard rentfor College
Ave. Please wntact Meg at 6663433
ASAP.

KIDS DAY GROUP

2 spacious furnished rmms available
lune August. Great location: very
dose to campus, 5 min. walk to T.
3ee laundry. Nonsmoking females,
A I Brett or Karye at
3250743.

Super Summer Sublet

Summer Sublet 3 BDRM Apt,
partially furnished

power everything. sun roof, standard,
AMlFM cassette, cruise. 4 door, 98K,
$3000. Call Jason Bates 396-0221.

Great, CHEAP Summer
Sublets1

Somerville. Sunny 3 bdrms. excellent
location, washer, dryer, refrg. storage,
parking. Avail June l.0ther-4 bdrm,
Porter Sq Area. Call Mrs Buckley;Tel.
617-729-8151.

Double Bed, Bureau, Desk,
etc.
Living off campus next year? Need
furniture? Buy some for a great price!
Double bed, box spring, bed frame,
bureau, desk, chairs, tables, carpets.
Avail. June 1. Call John Q 666-0461
eve. + wknds.

I Bedroom...6/1/97._._
$650 Heated.
301-303BostonAve,spectacularapt.
i a r d wood floors just refinished,
nodem kilchenandbath.plusreading
oom. CALL NOW. 617-859-3661.

College Ave 8 Other Apts.

from mid May thru August. Partially
furnished3 bdrmaptoniy10minwalk
from campus. Close to gym. Laundry
facilities rent $29O/roomJmonth. Call
Michael 306-0001.
.

Need another housemate?

Come to ourweeklysupportgroupfor
women. Talk to us about YOUR
NEEDS and YOUR CONCERNS. It's
all about YOU. Every Wed. Q the
Nomen's Center 7-8 p.m.

BE THE ENVY OF YOUR
. FRIENDS!

College A V ~ ' - A ~ O S Sfrom Career
Planning Center; Female roommate
wanted for 3 bedroom apt. EIher
summer sublet or for the 97/98 year.
Call Tara Q 627-1045.

Excellentcondition. Lowmileage,one
owner, automatic, hardtop, full doors,
Kenwoodstereo. If interestedcall Matt
at 623-0224.

ticket? - Todd Greenwald

bedroomplace. Available6/1/97. Call
Jeff at 666-8969.

Great Location!

Anyone not using their Gala
Nilling to pay more than ticket price.
Jlease call 395-5313 or 306-0232.

Four Bedroom

from Tufts. (Member of PARW:
Professional Assoc. of Resume
iMiters.Callfor FREE'ResumelCover
Letter Guidelines") Also, word
processingortyping ofstudent papers,
grad school applications, personal
statements, theses, multiple letters,
tapes, transcribed. laser printing. Fax
Service.etc. CALLFRANCESAT3961124 AAA RESUME SERVICE.

Summer Sublet

IkADERS
You must attend ONE of the following
meetings March25 Manh26orApril
1 in Braker 001 at 9 3 0 p m Bnng
money for T-shirt Last chanceto sign
up to be a group leader at Kids' Day!

April 1st
IstFloorApt, iargeyard,driveway. WI
D. 2 bedroom plus eat-in-kitchen,
hardwoodfloors,porch. $950.0O/mo.,
needs yard work.

5 Bedroom Summer Sublet
Available June 1. Located at 42
Bromfieid. Very large rooms, 1
bathroom, W/D. driveway for 5 cars.
Call Brian or Ian Q 627-1432.

2 BDRM APT

Three great apts. for rent
Oneenormous5bdrm,oneverylarge
4 bdrm, and one 3 bdrm. All have
large rooms, appliances, free washer
and dryer. Walking distance to Tufts.
4vail. June 1. Call Marvin Davidson
anytime. 9656400.

Lg. and small apts. available
close to campus,
within walking distance. Close to T
also; These places are in great
condition and rents .are always
reasonable. Call day or night 6 2 5
7530 and ask for Camillo or Lina. Off
campus living is the best.

Sunny 2 Bdrm in 3 fam. house on
RaymondAve. off CurtisAve. 2 min to
campus, porch, WID, modem
K & B. yard. $850 incl H & HW. Call
owner
491-7717.

4 furnished rooms. $350/month. 11
Bumham St.. behind Latin Way. Call
Brad 629-4850.

SUMMER SUBLET

1 furnished room. $350/month. June
and July only. Call Brad 629-4850.

One room available in a 3 bdrm apt.
July 1Aug 31. BostonAve location - close to
Tufts. $300/mo. Please call C.Z. Q
391-0634.

1997 Summer Sublet

1997 Summer Sublet

Brick colonial home, spacious rooms,
alc. marble fireplaced livingroom.
continental breakfast, home baked
goods. 4.5 miles to Harvard Square,
close to Tufts, MIT. and Boston. Drive
to Lexington, Concord. (617)6468236.

Short walk to Tufts
4 bedroom duplex apartment, 1 112
bathrooms, washerldryer on
premises, large kitchen, separate
dining room, living room, quiet street,
backyard, lease. No pets. Available
June 1. 1997. $1200/mo. (617)2278000 (days), (61 7)969-3075
(evenings).

Short walk to Tufts
4 bedroom apartment on quiet street,
W/D on premises, backyard, large
kitchen. separate dining room, living
room, spacious foyer, lease. No pets.
Available Sept. 1, 1997. $12OO/mo.
(617)227-8000(days). (617)9643075
(evenings)

One room in big apartment

. , .to sublet for July and August with
option to renew for fall. $300/mo. incl.
heat, hot water, dishwasher. Great
location on Boston Ave. Call 3 9 5
0256.
3 Bedroom Summer Sublet

-

Available June 1 August 31. Very
close to Tufts. Spacious rooms wl
eat-in-kitchen & WID. Storaae 8
parking (street and driveway)
available. Call Dave, Josh, or Chip
391-8754.

Seniors!!!
Work atthe ExperimentalCollege next
year! Apply today -for the
Administrative Internship. a ninemonthpositionatthe ExCollege Office.
Work on programming, advertising,
audiovisual,
department
management, and otherprojeds. Stop
by the ExCollege to pick up an
application, or call a 3 8 4 and ask for
Emily. DEADLINE: APRIL 9.

Need a Summer Job?
Staying in Medford? Earn $3-5000
working outside for College Pro
Painters. Now hiring paintersljobsite
managers. Cali Shawn at 627-1320.

Did you go to your prom?
Help an inner city teen attend her
special night. Please donate your
dress to a 5'10 size 8 teen who can't
afford a dress. Call 3758146 or 5220609.

LEADERS NEEDED: Summer
teenage bicycling

Services

Starry Night Bed & Breakfast

Put your Resume on the
Internet
$35 for 1 year. Reach millions of
potential employers! Auster Web
61 7-731-3165,
Services,
resumesQto-get.com.
http:/l
www.resumes4.com

trips. US, Canada, Europe. Minimum
&weektime commitment. Salary plus
expenses paid. Student Hosteling
Program,AshfieldRd., CONWAY. MA
01341. (800) 343-6132.

Cruise Lines Hiring
Earn up to $2,000 +/mo. plus free
worldtravel (Europe, Caribbean, etc.)
No exp. necessary. For details, call:
(919) 918-7767. ext.Cl86. (Member,
Better Business Bureau CARE
Program).

Get Better Grades!
English instructorlwriter will edit
papers or theses to improve your
grammar, spelling and punctuation
and helpwithtextcomposition.LEARN
HOW TO WRITE. Typing included,
fax service. Paula 617-646-6731.

Looking Shaggy?
If you need a haircut. don't go OR
campus. Get a professional haircul
from a licensed stylistfor only $8. Call
Jesine x1827.

Lifeguarding
Renewal Course, Sat. March 29 of
Sun. March 30. Call P.E. Office x3440
for information.
fee $30.

Come to the Women's
Support Group
a confidential women's support group
thataddresseswomen'sissues. Soma
issues that are addressed are rape,
assault. and relationshiPs. Meets
every V\iednesday evening, 7-8 p.m
at the Women's Center, 55 Talboi
Ave.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT!!

*'*RESUMES'*'
LASERTYPESET
$28.00 396-1124

2 people, 2 bedrooms, $700
3 people, 3 bedrooms, $820
4 people, 4 bedrooms, $900
Heat and hot water included in the
rent! 10 minute walk to campus! Call
days: 396-8386. eve: 483-1045 or
391-6053.

Impressive Laser Typeset Resumes
featuring computer storage for future
updating. Your choice of typestyles
including bold, italics, bullets, etc. or
Strathmore paper. Have your wvei
letters done by us to match youi
resume! Oneday service avail. 5 mir

.

-

)Ius forests, beach resorts. ranches,
,afling companies. Up to $12mour.
rlationwide openings. Room and
Ioard often provided. For info. call:
919)918-7767, ext R186.

Childcare needed.
5-10 hours per week depending on
(our schedule afternoons preferred,
3losetoTufts. Startnowand continue
hrough summer, if possible. Must be
reliableand fun. Call 393-9881 for an
interview.

-

FREE ROOM AND BOARD
in exchange for childcare. Contad
Teny at 646-1945 (Tufts '79)

Joshua Tree New BarlRest
Looking for young
high energy upbeat bartender, wai
staff, doormen FT/PT. Open housc
interviews Mon, Tues 3/24. 3/25, 3
31,4/1 between 3-6 p.m. 256 Elm St
Davis Sq. Somerville.

Animated Instructors
to present funNeeded
science activities fo
kids at schools and parties. Need ca
and experience with kids. Trainins
provided. Part time. Pay: $2011 hou
program. 617-643-2286.

DO YOU WANT TO BE A
GROUP LEADER FOR KIDS'
DAY?
Attend one of the following meetings
March 25, March 26, or April 1. All arc
at9:30p.m. inBtaker001.Call Jeanni!
x7433.

-

Arlington Part-time
childcare
neededforourtwodaughters(ages!
& E) durjng the summer. Car needed
Pay: $8 per hour. Call 6464261.

Playful and Responsible
Babysitter

Wanted

r8018 or Jenny ~7186.

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING

For 1997 summer,
counselors sought for
unique,
prestigious co-ed camp.
Spectacular, pristine location, coastal
Maine on both fresh water lake and
the ocean. Specialists needed for 30
activities:Trip Leaders, Equestrians,
Photographers, WSI Swim Instructors,
Baseball, Basketball, Rifleand sailing
Instructors. Archers, Fishermen,
Kayakers, Canoeists, Naturalists,
Marine Biologists, Rock Climbers,
Roller Hockey, Visual, Musical,
Dramatic and Martial Artists,
Waterskiers and Windsurfers...to
mention a few. Interview in Medford
possible. Inquire early. Salary
-structure commensurate with age,
activity expertise and experience.
CALL (508) 276-5600.

Ogunquit, Maine hotel hiring
assistant
manager and housekeepers for
summer season. Dormhostel style
housing available. Call
60343G7941 or write Geoff Blake
P.O. Box 714 Portsmouth. NH 03801
for details.

ALASKA SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
Earn up to $300G$6000+/mo. in
fisheries, parks, resorts. Airfare!
Food!Lodging! MaielFemale. Land/
Sea. Getalltheoptions.Call (919)9187767. ext A186.

For one Syearold boy, about 3 1 5 t(
6:30 p.m., pref. Mon-Fri. Walk hin
home from daycare (Tufts vicinity)
set the table, play with him until w
anive. Nocarnecessary. Nowthrougl
end of semester at least; summe
availability ideal. Spanish speake
welcome! Laura or Rafael at 391
4429aflef8 p.m. orleave amessage

~~~
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JCC Jacob and Rose
Grossman Day Camp of the
Jewish Community Centers
of Greater Boston
Summer Positions Available:
-Administrative Staff
-Arts and Crafts Direct0
-Special
Need
Counselor
-Senior Counselor
-Waterfront Staff .
Specialists in the Followingareas
-Basketball. Fishing
Gymnastics, Jewelry Making, Nature
Outdoor Living and Wrestling.
PleaseCall: Stu Silverman or Leslii
Zide (617)244-5124.

For 1997 summer,
counselors sought for
unique,
prestigious, coed children's
camp.
Spectacular, pristinelocation, coast:
Maine on both fresh water lake ani
the ocean. Specialists needed for 31
activities: Trip leaders, Equestrians
Photographers,
WSI,
Swir
Instructors,Baseball,Basketball,Rfflc
and Sailing Instructors, Archers
Fisherman, Kayakers, Canoeists
Naturalists, Marine Biologists, Roc
Climbers, Roller hockey, Visua
Musical, dramatic and MartialArtists
waterskiers and Windsurfers ...8
1
mention a few. Interview in Medfoc
possible. Inquire early. Salar
structure commensurate with age
activity expertise, and experience
CALL (508) 276-5600.

JCC Camp Kingswood Coec
Overnight Camp
in Bridgton, Maine. SummerPosition
Available:

-AdministrativeStaff
-Assistant Director
-Waterfront Staff
-Assistant Waterfront Director
Counselors for the followin
specialties:
Archery, Athletics, Camping
Ceramics, Photography, Tennir
Boating, Waterskiing.
Please Call: Wayne Goldstein or Su
Green (617) 244-5124.

Somerville Synagogue
Seeks Sunday School
Teachers For Fall '97
Experience with children, StrOn
Judaic and Hebrew languag
background. K-7 and teens. On publi
transportation.. Resume to Phylli
0sher.TempleB'nai Brith.201 Centrt
Street, Somerville 02145.

Lost and
Found
I lost a weak prescription 01
oval shaped reading glasse!
about a month ago. They were la!
seen inside a black leather case.
found, pleasecall Jason Q 629-9731

All Tufts students must submit classifiedsin person, prepaidwith cash or check. All classifieds must be submittedby 3 p.m. the day before publication. Classifieds may also be bought at the Information Boothat the Campus Center.All classified submitted by mail
must be accompanied by a check. Classifiedsmay not be submitted over the phone, Noticesand Lost & Founds are free and run on Tuesdays and Thursdays only. Noticesare limited to two per week per organizationand run space permitting. Notices must be written
on Dailv forms and submitted in oerson. Notices cannot be used to sell merchandiseor advertisemajor events. The Tufts Daily is not liable for any damages due to typographicalerrors or misprintingsexcept the cost of the insertion, which i s fully refundable.We reserve
the ngh to refuse to pnnt any c'lassifiedswhich contam obscenity, are of an overtly sexual nat!ire, or are used expressly to denlgrate a person or group
-
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by Garry Trudeau

Doonesbury
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Around Campus
Today

by Bill Amend

FoxTrot

Tomorrow

Film Series
Film: “Delicatessen”. ONLY $2.
Bamum 008,9:30 pm. &midnight

Hillel
Mock Jewish Wedding.
Hillel Center, 7:30 p.m.

Programs Abroad
Gen Info Meeting.
Eaton 208,2:30 p.m.

Film Series
Film: “Star Trek: First Contact”.
Barnum 008,7 + 9:30 p.m.

Philosophy Dept.
Spring Lecture Series.
Eaton Hall, rm 206,4 p.m.

Cheap Sox wl Sarabande
Spring Show.
Dewick MacPhie, 9:30 p.m.

Sunday

Chris Nelson from the
Dartmouth Medical School
Admissions OEce
will be here to discuss Dartmouth
and medical school admissions.
Schwartz Room (209), Campus
Center, 2-3 p.m.

Film Series
Film:”Star Trek: First Contact”.
Barnum 008,7 + 9:30 p.m.
Protestant Student Fellowship
Easter Service.
Goddard Chapel, 6:30 p.m.

Film Series
Film: “Delicatessen” ONLY $2.
Bamum 008,9:30 & midnight

Dilbert

__ _J-‘J-vv-v-L
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CARTOONS THE
EWPLOYEES HANG

by Scott Adam
--- --- --1
AN0 THEY
AREN’T

wrs ONE

EVEN
FUNNY.

HAS OOR
STATEMFNI.
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I
by Wiley

Non Sequitur
i

SETA-Students for the Ethical
Treatment of Animals
General Meeting.
Campus Room 208,7 p.m.

Protestant Student Fellowship
Good Friday Service with TCF.
Goddard Chapel, 7 p.m.

Women’s Collective
Weekly Meeting! Come for lively
discussion tevent planning!
Women’s Center, 7 p.m.

,Tufts Christian Fellowship
Good Friday Service
Goddard Chapel, 7 p.m.
Fletcher Women’s Forum
Women’s Human Rights & The
Practice of Female Circumcision:
Strategies to Address FGM
Across Cultures.
Cablo, 7th Floor, Fletcher, 3-6
p.m.

Monday
mE€c

Midnight Cafe
Live Folk Music: Michelle
Conceison.
Oxfam Cafe, 10 p.m.-1 a.m.

Tufts Department of Music
Tufts Chamber Singers Spring
Concert. “An evening of love and
merriment for April Fool’s Day”.
Vocal works by Brahms, Schubert,
and P.D.Q. Bach.
Alumnae Hall, 8 p.m.

General Meeting.
Hayes House, 19 Chetwynd Rd, 910:30 p.m.

Women’s Collective
Self Defense Workshop sponsored
by Women’s collective.
Crane Room, Paige Hall, 6-8 p.m.

see AROUND, page 12

Weather Report
TODAY

I

No sun of mine
High: 56; Low: 40

I

by Mike Peters

Mother Goose & Grimm

TOMORROW

Q

Say the word: sususudio

High: 53; Low: 38

The Daily Commuter Crossword

Dinner Menus

a@mm.

THAT SCRAMBLEDWORD GAME

f

DEWICK-

Unscramble these f w r Jumbles,

one letter to each square, to form
four ordinary words.

CARMICHAEL

MACPHIE
Seafood chowder
Rancho fiesta blend
Summer squash
Roast beef
Spice rubbed tuna
steak
Gold marinated
chickenbreast
Balsamic lentilsand
potatoes
* Kashi pilaf
Pasta with grilled
Veggies
Hot cross buns

A FRISBEE
CONTEST CAN

TURN INTD THIS.
Now arrange the circled letters to
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Kmml

Print answer here :A

(Answerstomorrow)
y e ~ e r ~ , , ~ Jumbles:
s
GOUGE MONEY NUANCE BICEPS
Answer: What the gangsters’ shoot out on the movie
set became A “MOB”SCENE

I

-

N D l l o U u n ~ J l l m ~ v H h h r m P l a d h t . n d r l o o L (
fmm Mburu H& surtul.a (b*r .Dnr n t m fm l.(ILDme-I220 Dr .ton
lOMtlOn%

Vegetarian
vegetable soup
Garden ravioli
Chili pepper

w

Shrimp egg roll
* Szechuanbean
curd
Baked ham
Lemon baked cod
Au gratin potatoes
Honey oatmeal
bread

Quote of the Day
=-

“Myfriend is a radio announcer. When we go
under tunnels, you can ’t hear him ”
-Steven Wright

Late Night at the Daily
.e%

ACROSS
1 A TV Simpson
5 Rhyme scheme
9 Consequently
13 Remarkable
thing
14 Plumbing
16 problem
Chafe
17 Suit to 18 Go really fast
20 Family circle
member
22 Projectile
weapon
23 Aching
24 Mob scene
25 Shrewd
28 Certain truck
driver
32 Wilkes -, Pa.
33 Devoutness
34 Comp. pt.
35 SoRening agent
36 T h e Picture of
Dorian Graf
author
37 Makes lace
38 Wager
39 Parts of antlers
40 Harass
41 Miscellaneous
43 Most cruise
ships
44 Washes, in
search of gold
45 Set of type
46
Mame’
49 Tangerine
53 Slow movement
55 Give up
56 Josip Broz
57 More certain
58 Asian land
59 Like -of
bricks
60 SDreads h a V to
db
61 Building
extensions

---

e solved

6 Face with

DOWN
1 Wild hog
2 Palt of a.m.
3 Stagger

courage
7 Two-wheeler
8 Chimp or orang
9 Propaganda
pamphlets
10 Hayseed
11 Actress Sommer
12 Cozy plat%
15 Mark with
grooves
19 Spacious
21 Carry
24 Cattails
25 Addis
26 Transactions
27 Humes
28 Like a mosaic
29 Razz
30 Go in
31 Takesa
breather
33 Evergreens

45 Think
Hold precious
highly of

36 See
Octopus ‘an”
37

.-

Yesterday’s M

-

39 Follow
40 Tie
42 Choice
43 Recluses
45 Confronted
46 Thin Man’s dog
47 Amy group

48 Alliance

acronym
49 Horse
50 Genuine
51 Hero
52 Loch
54 Place

-

-
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Friday, March 28,1997

TUFTS UNIVERSITY
LECTURE SERIES
proudly presents an evening with the extraordinary
autobiographer, poet, playwright, actress, dancer, jounalist, and
professor

MAYA ANGELOU
.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 2
at the SOMERVILLE THEATRE
Tickets are $10 and will go on sale to all undergraduates
at 9:OO AM at the information booth and Room 205 in the
Campus Center

